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Fair and a little coo!er today. 
Part:y cloudy and wormer to
morrow. High today 78; low SO. 
Yesterday's high 85, low 59. 

Nab . Iowa Highway Killer' 
MARSHALLITOWN. lA. - A tip 

(rom a policeman's Wife led to 
the arrest last night of a ma n 
accused o[ slaying a motori&t as 
he drove along an Iowa highway. 

along the highway between Mar- hlchway 64 and 65. 
shalliown and Des MOinss. 

The cl)ief o[ police said Smith 
told officers this account oC the 

A man who gave his name as 
Alvin Brown, Tulsa, Okla ., has 
admitted firing shots which killed 
Will iam J. Muldoon, 33, Mason 
City, Ia., police said. 

He got Muldoon back into the 
car and they drove around for 
a whill!. They argued again. Mul
doon who was doing the driving 

shooting: turned towards him and he shot 
He had met Muldoon about six him between the eyes. The car 

years ago. He called him up Sun-I ran into the ditch. He dragged 
day when he was in M~son City Muldoon out in tront of the car 
and asked 'tI im if he couid have and covered him with a blanket. 

Mrs. Glen Crouse, wife 01 a 
Marshalltown policeman, set de
tectlves on Brown's trail when 
she saw him enter a downtown 
hotel. Brl1Wh, 21. fitted descrlp-

. lions ot a man seen In Mul
doon's car, she told pOlice. 

Muldoon, 33 - year - old painter 
was shot and fa tally wounded 

a ride with Muldoon \0 Des 
Moines. Muldo0tl told him to 
meet him at the city limits and 
he w()uld give him a ~ide. 

Enroute to Des Moines, they 
I'ot Into an arl'ument over a. 
.32 caliber fun. Be 8hot Mul
doon In the hlp as he ran Irom 
his car near the junctions of 

He was being questioned at the 
city pollee station. 

The shooting had been witnessed 
by the Rev. von Elbert, of Knox
ville. He said he saw Muldoon 
running [rom his car at the in
tersection o[ 65 and 64 whioh is 
about half way between Des 
Moines and Marshall:own. 

While 10 File Gambling Liquor City Offkials Seek 
(h A I R h' 0 State Financial Aid arges gamsl anc wner For Bridg~ Repair 

1II 1'~1l1 pO!;'<;(I~sion or A'ombling deviet'. anel li<IIIOT cha l'g<'s will 
br ril(ld in uif;tl'i t conrt today against C. R l1ch les.'1p lmall, opn
nlOr of the COli Palls Ranch Rllppl'r ('lull, County Atlorl1l'Y .J I1<·1\ 
'. Whit!' !mid Yl'st!,l'{hlY. 

Wllitp said hI' would fill' (,Olmty attorney's informatiOIl~ llA'ainst 
'l'h ll'Ss('lman a. It resu lt of A raid on the snppel' ('lnb at 7 :20 p.m. 

Ra lnrday by state ('!'im inal in 
vestigation Ilgl'nts. 

City officials left for Ames at 6 
o'clock this morning with revised 
plans and cost ettimates to seek 
aid from the state highway com
mission in . financing Burlington 
street bridge improvem.ents. 

Consulting Ene-Ineer Ned L. 
Ashton last night presented new Big Four Meetings 

fail to End Berlin 
East-West Deadlock 

The club, located 13 miles estimated costs of $240,000 a.t 
northwest of here, was raided 
by four state agents with no 
advance notice beIng lIven to 
Johnson county of II cia Is. 

PARIS (A»-The big four end- A search warrant to stage the 
ed its series of t ecret meetings raid was obtained by state agents 
last night in a complete failure In from Iowa City Police Judge Emil 
break the east-west deadlock in G. Trott. 
Berlin. Confiscated articles were taken 

The foreign ministers thus cov- to the Johnson county courthouse 
ered half the agenda of the con- and turned over to Sheriff Albert 
terence th3t began two weekls ago, J . (Pat) Murphy. Murphy ~aid the 
without being able to agree on list included over 100 bottles of 
a single important point. liquor, eight slot machines, a 

The American delegation held a blackjack table, a telegraphic 
closed meeting alter yesterday's quotation ticker, a microphone 
fruitless session to plan the t trate- and sound system, punch boards 
gy [or today. Then the ministers and racing bet sheets. 
will resume "open" se~sions. White saId the destruction of 
These are se-ssioll a4 ..wwgb.....~'"-~A&. contl8csted- articles will be 
cial observers report the debates directed' a.t a forfeiture headinl' 
to the press. In Judlre EmJl G. Trott's P'.Ilice 

• •• court today or tomorrow. 
BERLIN IIPl-The U.S .. Britain 

and France told Russia yester
day she Is lolatlnl' the New 
York agreement to I.It the 
blockade by reruslnc either to 
settle the railway strIke or to 
bring the strike-stalled trains 
Into Berlin. 
The western powers also told 

Ru!.Sia there can be no trade pael 
between eastern and western Ger
many until raU traffic has been 
restored. This decision is expected 
to hit Rus ' ia where it hurts. 

Western officials have begun to 
believe the Soviet Union caUM off 
the blockade and requested the 
10reign ministers conference in 
Paris for one purpose: to rewme 
east-west trade and thus rescue 
loundering east German economy. 

T-H Debate Opens; 
Lewis Blasts Foes 

Besides the charges of illega1 
possession of gambling devices and 
liquor, the county attorney said 
he will probably file another in
formation in district court today. 
He hinted the second information 
was in some way connected with 
the Ranch supper club raid. 

Owners Guarantee 
Mine Health Fond 

BLUEFJ'ELD, W. VA. (IPI-Soulh
ern coal mine owners yesterday 
assured John L. Lewis' United 
Mine Workers a continued health 
and welfare fund, but demanded 
that it be used only tor "need 
and distress" resulting from works 
in the mines. 

Joseph E. Moody, president of 
the Southern Coal Producers as
sociation, submitted the demand 
for a "basic restrict ion " in use of 
t.he multimillion dollar fund along 
with tour othcr proposals to 
Change the present soft coal con
·tract, which he temred "inequit
ab\e, illogical and unworkable." 

an Informal meeUne- of the city 
council. 

Changes included widening the 
present 3D-foot bridge roadway to 
48 feet to meet federal hil1Jhway 
requirements and repairing and 
extending present bridge piers 16 
feet up!.tream to handle the wid
ened roadway. 

The plans a.lso included paving 
the five-street intersection OIt the 
west end of the bridge and cutting 
the bridge corners back 21 feet 
at the west end. 

State hie-hway commission 
members sUI'&,ested some of the 
changes at a council rneetlne
May 3 when Ashton showed 
plans lor a 40-loot brldl'e road
w!'-y to_oo~t $U;l,500. 

Ashton saId last night a 'hew 
bridge would cost about twice as 
much as repalt· ot the present 
structure under the revised. plans. 

Lie Propos8s TVA 
Projects Under UN 

CRA TTANOOGA (1PI - Trygve 
Lie, secretary-general of the Unit
ed Nations, suggested last night 
that the UN promote projects like 
the Tennessee valley administra
tion to' harness the waters of the 
Jordan, the Tigris, the Euphrates 
and the Nile. 

Lie, speakinl at the University 
of Chattanooga. recommended 
such projects be given high prior
ity in the $85- million program of 
technical assistance to the world's 
underdeveloped areas now under 
consideration by the UN to im
plement Pre si d e n t Truman's 
'~bold," new program for econo
mic developmen t of backward ter
ritories. 

He said the near east was "one 
area in which the same kind of 
speed, boldness and imaginative 
pianning that characterized the 
TVA is necessary right now." 

Fugitive Ca,lIght, 
Two Others Flee I 
Coralville Man Held 
On $1,000 Bond in 
Tavern Disi .. rbance 

Pair Headed Toward Iowa, 
Leave Trail of 5 Hoslages 

NORFOLK, NEB. (l P) Inp dl' pl'fa(lo \ It rl')1(II'\I·.] 1'111" 

Police last night arrested Ste
phen Joseph Klbock Coralville. 
on 0 charge of as nult with In
tent I') inflict bodily injury, ot
ter he allegedly pulled a knife on 
Gene Herletki, a bartender, dur
ing an argument. at Hammond's 
tavern, 209 E. College street. 

tllrpd Ht D forlll hOIll~ npllr WiSflpl', • 'I'b .• 10 ,t 1I1A'hl hut JIlt' .. th,·" 
two WPl'j' rpl)ort 11 tippinA' toward., .' iOIlA (' il.\', Ill. 

( 'u ri Ri U·Ultl . onp of thrN' f\lgi t ivt'~ Illltt'(j fllr killill<r II JIll. 
1 i(,(,1ll lUI , \ViiS cllJ)tllrpll(,iA"ht mil ~ south oj' WislIl'r. 1111' lo.tu\t· ... ul'.>· 

* * * ty !lilt rol "Ilia\. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott sel 
Kibock's boil at $1,000 and or
dered him to appear In police court 
at 8 o'clock lhis morning. Klback 
was unable to furnish bail and 
was confined in the city jail. 

Herleskl lold police that Kiback 
entered the tavern and ordered a 
drink, causing II disturbance atter 
claiming a $10 bill had dIs
appeared. 

Herleski said he ordered Klback 
to leave and the man did so, but 
later returned and pulled n knife 
on him. Another bartender called 
police, HerJeski said, but Kiback 
had disappeared by the lime po
lice arrived . 

Radio Pleas 
Kin Appeal to Trio 

For Surrender 
MINNEAPOLIS fII'I - pathers, 

wives and brothers of Ihree dCI
peradoes lleelng before law en
forcement officer In N braska 
last nl,h t urged the thre to give 
themselves up because "You 
haven't a chance." 

The pleas were broadcn ~ t by 
radio stotlon KSTP. 

WI1J:am B. Hartman, fa ther 
01 20-,ear-old Allen Hartman, 
pleaded with hll IOn. 

Brl tram told orti iols his bro-
ther, Arthur. and Allen Hartman 
are proceeding toward. Sioux City, 
ra., In a crey 1945 Ch vrolet With 
a Nebra~ka license plat -24-754. 
The pair I tt the vicinity of Wis
ner at about 8:15 p.m . Brlstram 
said a car nswering the d
scription of the e. cape v hlcle W:lS 
reported heading toward. Iowa I L 
miles souLh of Wi ner IH pllout 
that time. 

The pair did not have a. ho t-
are with them. Brilltr m saId. 
The ate ty patrol 5t II w un
a.ble to report Ihe whereaboul 
01 tbe &'fey haired man report
edly 'oreed to drIve tbe trio 
thrO\lfh northea tern Nebr. ka 
and Blttram refu ed or was un(01.11), Iowan Phot •• b ,. Art. Wimer ) 

Doggone, Wish He'd Finish that Exam 
Police said they picked up R i

back at 8:45 last night about OJ 

block from the tavern. 

"Bunny, this Is Dad," he said. ILble to .. Ive officials aoy clu~ • 
"Don't shoot it out. Consider what 
you are up again! t. All roads are 
being watched. The police and 

"WIlO CARES ABOUT POLlCE ORDERS?" sa.yg th:s pup. "My FBI are closing In. Don't take any 
"mll8ter Is taklnl' his final exams and I'm Just ,olnl' to stay rlcht AMA 0 I more chances. For&et about this 
here until he Is finlshecl." ScooP, seven-week-old cocker spaniel, US S thing and glve your elr up. You 
sadly walts on Ws private parki ng perch while Bob Rossie, AS, lakes haven't ~chance. 

his finals. "Don't talee a chance on killing 

Dr FIIshbelln anybody or beIng kllled yourself. 

H · 0 d d Give yourselt up and come home 

earlng _ r ere on !lI~;'~~T~e~~::i' N~~'MJ~r:.~. ~~ ~~!~~:::?hl:~a~~e :al~~ 
A f • r 'E.~ ' ·f I seeking to unify Its members for Mrs. Rita B:."un, wife of one ornle LaO ax,y an all-out campaign to defeat any 01 Ule facHivea, pleaded with 

compulsory health. Insurance ber 31-year-old huabaIMI. Ar

\VA 'll lN'(I'l'ON (TJP)-The joillt con~!'('s.~iooal ntomic {'nN'
.~y commi tteI' last night Ordl'l'ed a public h<'llring Wpdne~duy on 
ciJargl's of lax Sl' '1I1'ity at tIlt' J\ tomi .' EIll'I'g-y cOHllnission's II r
A'onne laboratory nl'[lr Uhi(·llgo. 

'I'h l' action caml.' (lll till' hl'l'l;; of lin Ilill'glltioll by • ('n. Bourk 
B. IIi ckcnloo)ll.'l' (R-la). th in thl' ('ornmission had rl'stOl't'd 00 

atomic ofFi ·ial to duty after 

pIon, yesterday dlsclo d it was 
retiring Dr. Morris Fishbein, its 
edJtor ond generaUy referred to as 
the official "AMA spokesman ." 

$50,000 Bond Set 
For Dr. Rutledge 

Fishbein, now 80, hal been a 
tarcet of cr:t1clsm Irom many 
members of the UIIoelatlon who 
have objected to his publJe state
ments on controversial matters, 

h(,IlI'i ng on ly two of 35 wi tne s- sucb a. bealth InsurlUlee. 
es who had "serious drro~Htory The Impending AMA action in 
information" against him . replacing Dr. Fishbein was dis

cloted In a report by the board of 
CEDAR RAPIDS l1l'i _ District Hlckenlooper made the aUe- trustees, which employs the editor 

I'atlc.n lUI the committee resumed o' the AMA ]·ournal. As the re-Judge J. E. Heiserman yesterday ~ 
Its Inquiry Into hls charl'es of port was read to the opening ses-

~et. a $50,000 bond for Dr. Robert "I n c r e d I b Ie mlsmanare- sion 01 the house of delegates of 
C. Rutledge Jr., 28, 51. Loui~, who the AMA ln annual session here, 
was convicted May 28 on a charge 
of slaying his wife's alleged se-
ducer. 

m ent" al'alnst Commtslon Chair. 
it was learned that medical groups 

man David E. Lilienthal. 'rom California, Massachu~etts, 
Colorado and Michi,an were pre
pared to otter resolutions de
manding Dr. Fishbein's immediate 
ouster. 

thur, "to Quit runnJnc around." 
"U you shoot anybody and any

body gets hurt in any way, it's 
,oing to go touth on you, so come 
home and things will be a IltUe 
better tor you here, even it you 
have to spend the rest of your 
Jife in prison." 

Mrt. Bistram also appealed to 
her husband's younger brother, 
Carl, 26, third member of the 
neeing trio. 

"Listen to me, Car!," she sold. 
"After all, you're the one who 
wants to Tun as last as you can go. 
Stop. They'll get you Looner or 
later. Please come home." 

Connally Foresees 
Atlantic Pad OK 

Defense a ttorneys and Linn 
Coun ty Altorney William Criss
man conferred with Heiserman be
fore the bond was seL There was 
no indication when the bond would 
be produced. 

While the official was menli(Jned 
only as "case A," Lilienthal im
mediately protested that Hick
enlooper had identified him as 
" the person responsible for the 
(commission's) quarterly report." 
He demanded that Hlckenlooper 
be barred from cHing individual 

The trustees repOrt I. expect- WASHINGTON (JP) _ The 12-

Bistram said the o,ner tWO dC' 
not Intend to ,Ive up. They are 
Dl'med and have a small Quantity 
of nJtroglycerln with them, he 
taid. 

Bistram will be taken to thc 
county jail at West PolnL 

The northea tern corner of the 
state was blocked ort by road pn
troIs. Bridges acro 5 the Mit <ouri 
river Into Iowa were mann d. 
Iowa outhorltle w re alerted . 

S:. lnm wa captured aft!'r 
OumJnc county herlft harll'll 
Fa • had received a telephone 
eall from the furJUve a Inr h 

wanted to I'lve up. 
The three men ore suspects In 

the killing of Fred Babcock Jr., 
26, a rookie patrolman at Rich
field, Minn ., during II robbery :.rt
tempt early Saturday. 

The sheriff's report was the 
first trace of the bandih. smce they 
were sighted near Wisner this 01-
ternoon with an elderl! man driv
Ing and presumably a hostage. 
West Point is ome 14 mile~ ea.-t 
of Wisner and approximately 40 
miles east of Norfolk. 

The elderly man was the last 
of five hostages seized as they 
commandeered one car aIter :In
other in a desperate attempt to 
elude pursuers. 

Hospitals Release 
Bus-Crash Victims 

Rutledge, who has until July I 
to request a new tr ia l, remained 
in county jail. 

cases . 

ed to prevent a Mow-down nation north Atlan\1c pact, und~r 
filM on the noor of the hoUie which an attack on one member 
of deler.tes over tbe Flabbeln would be regarded as an attack 
controversr. on all, won the unanimous ap- All except one ot the s ix pos-

WASHINGTON IlPl - The batlle 
'0 repeal the TaCt-Hartley labor
management law opened in the 
senate yesterday. Democratic lead
ers clung to a slim hope of get
ling a bill Pre.! ident Truman 
would accept. 

Chairman Elbert D. Thomas (D
Utah), ot the labor committee, be
gan the historic debate with an 
angry denunciation of the GOP
sponsored Tart-Hartley act 
"dangerous" and "destructive." 

Jailed Communsts' Wives Join Protest Demonstration 
Ll f, 

Tne committee met behind clos
ed doors yes terday afternoon for 
more than 90 minutes withou t de
ciding the issue. It will meet 
again this afternoon in an eMort 
to chart what some members 
termed a "correct and orderly pro
cedure" in the investigation. 

To overcome the objections of proval of the senate foreign re- sengers Injured when a city bus 
some medical men In variouL parts lations committee yesterday. crashed into a tree after swerving 
of the country, the trustees said Chairman Connally (D - Tex) ott North Dubuque street Satur
tha.t Dr. Fishbein would desist said the committee's action "will day night have been released from 
from "speaking on aU con trover- have a tremendoUliy beneficial University and Mercy hospitals. 
sia l t ubjects both by platform and effect on the world : Ituation." He The condi tion of Mary Ar,let 
by radio," and al\ his speaking predicted the senate will ratify the Tesar, 63 , 814 E. Church stree', 
engagements would be approved alliance overwhelmln,ly. was "fair," Univers/ly hospitals 

John L. Lewis got into the Ini
tial skirmish with a te legram to 
all members ot the senate de
nouncing AFL President William 
Creen and CIO President Philip 
Murray tor a "toul betrayal of 
American labor" by entering into 
"secret agreeme'n Is" to accept II 

Compromise on the r peal issue. 
'l'he Unlled Mine Workers pres

Ident reminded the Democratic 
mUjorlty that it is "pledged by Its 
party platform to repeal the Tart
tor~ed labor stotute and removl) 
its shame from American life." 

1'<1 Repu bllcnns, those who are 
"not beholden to special interests 
anLagonlstic to labor," his advice 
was that they go along on out
right repeu I of the "slave labor 
act." 

Yo~ Hospitalized After 
Motor Scooter Accident 

Maynard Parker, L 7, J829 
avenue, was taken to University 
hospi tal last night after a motor 
SCooter Qt(:ident al Bowery and 
Johnson sire ls. The mllhap oc
curred at about 6 p.m. 

The youth 's mother sold he col
lided with a parked car after 
'wervln,& to avoid hitt.lng a ·dog. 

He suffered 0 cut on his leg, 
lin. Purker suld, but no iJone 
Ytltre b ukeu, 

\\1vas OF JAILED COMMUNISTS Joined the !naSI demonstration In front of Ihe New York City fed
eral courUloUie rea'enlay. The erowd wa~ protest nr the action of Federal JUd&'e Medina In demand
Inr three Communis. conspiracy tria.l defendap\1 to Jan for contempt of court. The three are (len to 
rllh&, .rUq Udrcl (rom left): Mra. Jobra W, O •• eI. 1IIn. Benr), Wlnltop and Mn. Gu. lIall. 

It wu announced alIIo that 
the committee had decided to 
Question two security officers of 
the Arl'onne labontory rel'ard-
11\1 charl'es of loose 5eCuritJ 
rallied by Sen. William F. Know
land (R-Cal.) 

by the executive committee of the The committee's '13 to 0 vote ottlcials said yesterday. She sut-
trustees. lor the treaty came on the fifth (ered a broken hip wben the bus 

The trustees further said that anniversary of the a lUes' D-day smashed int a tree 40 feet north 
Dr. Fh hbein would eliminate "aU assault on Europe. of the Bloomington-North DubuQul' 
interViews, including press con- I Connally said the report has not street Interse<:tion at 6:37 p.m., ac
ferencell, and statements except been printed and wUl not be made cord In, to police reports. 
on scientific subjects." public until today. CI.retlCIe Mabanna, 44, 13 1-2 

(Iaims Byrnes Lei Spy Flee; He Denies II 
WASHINGTON (,4» - An elab

orate plan to trap a Russian spy 
seeking wartime plane sec ret s 
crumbled when ' 'Mr. Byrnes of 
the state department" vetoed his 

anyone. That is not a matter for 
the secretary of state, but one 
for the department of justice and 
the FBI." 

arrest, a jet engine expert t~ti- They identified the Russian as 
fled yesterday. Andrei Schevchenko, a purchas-

The witnesses, Loren G. Haas of ing agent for the Soviets and lia
Buffalo, N.Y.,.did not further Iden- ison man for the Russian govern
tify "Mr. Byrnes" in his tesU- m ent at the Bell aircraft plant at 
mony before the house un-Amer- Buffalo. ' 
ican activities committee. But the But alter the), apoonfed hlm 
period about which he was talk- wit.Ja trivial data for mon ..... lUl

ing was 1945, and James F . Byrnes, der clOIe .upervllloD of the .. ov
former senator and supreme court ernment detectlvea, 8cbe~k. 
justice. took over as secretary of wu penalUed &0 .klp the COUll-

state in July of that year. try w.ltho. anat, tile), ..... 
Haas and two other witnesses , Haas said the FBI agents told 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J . ~raney of him they had developed an alr
.Niagara Falls, N.Y., made It clear tight case against Schevc:henko. 
in talkin, to reporters that the But when he asked the G-men 
ref~~ence was to Secretary Byrne,.. when they were ,oing to crack 

Brrnel, now a member of a down, Haas said he was "passed 
la\v firm here, told • repOrt- otC" willi luch 'answers lUi: 
er: "Well, Mr. Byrnes of the state 
"Never did r teU any oWclal department lays we cln' t tOUC!l 

Of the 80vemmeot DOt 10 arrett h1m," _ _ _ _ . _ ___ _ 

MIlS. HANlY TESTIFIES 

T.u. ., ~ ....... hUed 

,. 

S. Cllpltol street, driver of the 
bus l was released from Univer
i1y hospitals Sunday. 

Robert Vevera, 16, JOO6 N. Dodlt! 
street, wat released Irom Mercy 
hospital at 9:30 a.m. yesterday. 
He suffered a larynx injury. His 
mother, Mn. Albert Venn.. al~o 
released frlm! Mercy hospital , said 
last nlJht that "he is feeling pretty 
well, but he can 't talk yet " 

Released from University hos
pitals after treatmen t for minor 
Injuries were IIrL Minnie KDoke, 
67, 528 N. Gilbert street, and 
Yvon.ae FrUke, 22, 715 N. John
son street. 

Passengers uid the steering 
,ear apparently was faulty and 
that Mahanna tried desperately to 
turn the wheel before the bus 
hit the tree. ' 

Report Mo~toy to Align 
China Communist Regime 

PARIS (A')-Rustia'. V.M. Molo
tov wa. reported yesterda.y to 
have _n CiVil! the task of woo
ing the C'~lne~ Communists into 
alignment with Soviet commun

ism. 
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Dodgers Tie For First, 5-1 
~oe Gordon's Brast 

rks 9-Run Rally 
As ,Indians Rip A's 

Cards r op Boston Again, 7-3 
Limit Pirates , 

To ,Four Hits 
BROOKLYN (iP) - The Brook

lyn Dodgers moved into a first 
place tie with the New York Gi
ants in the lIight National league 
pennant race last night, defeating 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 5-1. 

Don Newcombe, 240·pound rook
ie from Montreal, struck out 11 
'Pirates in chalking up his second 
win of the season. He gave up 
bUtt four hits. 

Bob Chesnes started on the 
mound for Pittsburgh and gave 
up eight Dodger hits in seven in
nings, Hugh Casey hurled the 
eighth inning, The loss was Ches
nes' seoond of the year. He has 
won three. 
PITTSBURGH AB R II 0 A 
Rojek, 58 ...... " ... , ... . 3 0 0 0 3 
A-Fleming .. " .......... 0 .0 0 0 0 
Bockman ........ : .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
CnsU,Uone. 3b·.. "._ .. 4 0 0 0 2 
WAlker. r1 ........ ",,, .. 4 0 1 2 0 
Ylne", If "" ....... " ... 4 0 0 1 0 
W.sUnke, cf ..... " " .. 4 0 1 0 0 
rleven~, 2b ........... .. 2 0 0 5 3 
Fitzgerald. c ..... " ... ,,3 0 0 8 J 
Chesnes, l> ....... " .. .. . 3 0 0 1 2 
Ca..,y. p ......... " ..... 0 0 0 0 0 

Total • ........ " ...... al 1 , 24 lS 
A-Walked for Rojek 8th 
BROOKLYN AB R II 0 A 
Reese. sa , ........ ...... ,4 0 Z 2 0 
Jorgensen, 3b . .. "." .. 2 1 (I 1 2 
Herman.kl. If .... . ...... 3 I Z 0 1 
HoPt'. II ... , .... .... . 0 1 0 1 0 
Robinson , 2b ... ......... . 2 1 0 0 3 
HOd!!c •. Ib .. . . . ......... 3 0 I 7 0 
':Furlilo, rf • •••••••• , 1 • • • 4 0 0 2 0 
Snider, cr " " ... .. ..... 3 1 1 2 (I 
Campanella, c ........ ,4 0 0 12 1 
Newcombe" p .. ... " ..... 4 0 2 0 1 

Tobls ... . . ....... ,' ... 29 .G 8 21 8 
Pilhburfh .. """ ". ,000 000 010-1 

.. Brooklyn ." , 04111 0:10 11.-5 

Now They Can Return to the Majors 

. 1./;' 

Bosol Oullast 
Detroit, 10-9 

DETROIT (JP)-The Boston Red 
Sox outlasted the Detroit Tigers 
in a free hitting and free walking 
game yesterday and took a 10-9 
decision, 

The Bosox clUbbed out a dozen 
hits including a homer and two 
triples, and were aided by 10 
walks given up by Tiger pitchers, 
Detroit had 11 hits and eight 
walks, 

The game was fought on fair
ly even terms until the eighth 
inning when, with the score tied' 
lilt five-all, the Red Sox pounced 
on Tiger Relief Pitcher Marlin 
Stuart. 
Catcher Matt Batts led off the 

inning with a single and Lou 
Stringer ran for him. Red Sox 
Relief Pit c her Tes Hughson 
forced Stringer at second. Stuart 
then walked Dom DiMaggio and 
Johnny Pesky to load bases for 
Ted Williams, 

Williams was out, second to 
first with Hughson scoring on the 
play, Vern Stephens walked load
ing the bases for Bill Goodman 
who singled, scoring DiMaggio and 
Pesky, stuart walked Al Zarilla to 
load lhe bases and Dizzy Trout 
was called in to pitch for Detroit. 

Billy Hitchcock greeted Trout 
with a single, scoring Stephens 
and Goodman to make it 10-5. 
Trout got Birdie Tebbetts, 10th 
Red Sox baUer to bat in the 
inning, 011 a. fielder's choice to 
end the innilll!'. 

Wyrostek/s Homer 
CLEVELAND (.lP) - The Cleve- Sinks Giants, 4-3 

land Indians, with Man ager Lou NEW YORK (JP)-Johnny Wy
Boudreau playing third base for rostek's three _ run homer and 
the first time since his minor Howard Fox's game-winning single 
league days, exploded with nine ~nabled Cincinnati to knock off 
runs in the eighth inning last ·the New York Giants yesterday 
night to deteat the Philadelphia 4-3, ' 
.Athletics, 11-5, As a result of the Giants' loss 

A home run by Joe Gordon and St. Louis' win over Boston, 
along with four singles and five only a half game separated the 
bases on balls gave the Tribe the first four teams in the .National 
ball game after Boudreau's re- league, 
pla-ccment at short, Rookie Ray , Fox scattered eight Giant hits, 
(Ike) Boone, helped the A's to one an inning except in the scc
five runs in lhe fourth by making ond, and hammered a single that 
two errors. scored Jimmy 'Bloodworth with the 

Boudreau, who made the change winning run in the sixth. Blood
following an afternoon conference worth had singled, and advanced 
with Tribe President Bill Vceck to second on Dixie Howell's in
and his coaching staff, played field out, 
third flawlessly w·th two putouts Clnelnn .. " "."", .. " ooa 001 0()()...-4 Jl I New York """." ,000 ~oo 010-3 ~ a 
and three assists, Fox and I\owell ; J.n~., Webb (4). 

Behrma.n (9) lind Cooper. Losinr pitcher: 
Young Boone, noted as a smooth 

fielder, contributed three stinging 
singles to the lO-hit Tribe attack, 
but reflected the tremendous pres
sure of the occasion with his 
errors. The At.hletics, who only 
made three hits off Starter Sieve 
Gromek and Reliefers Mike Gar
cia and Al Benton, were quick 
to capitalize, 
Pblladelphl~ """ ,000 500 000- ~ 3 I 
CI.veland ,."."., ,00.1 100 OOx-ll JQ 2 

Coleman. Kellner (8) Scheib (8) and 
Rosar; Gromek, Garcia (5), Benton (0) 
and Hellin. WP .. OarcJa; LP.CoJeman; 
RSII:·CI •. Gordon. 

PEP ' WINS HANDILY 
NEW HAVEN (.lP)-Willie Pep, 

the world's featherweight champ, 
easily outpunched Luis Ramos, of 

Rico last night in a 10-
round non-title bout. 

Jones. Home rUDII: Wyrostek, Lobrke. 

No Video in Chicago 
For Walcott-Charles Go 

CHICAGO !\PI - The In.terna
tional Boxing club announced yes
terday that although the Ezzard 
Charles-Joe Walcott fight for the 
world heavyweight title June 22. 
might be teleVised, it would not 
be available on video in the Cni
cago area. 

Plans to televise the fight are 
being considered, the announce
ment said, but when the deal is 
completed, it will not permit video 
from any Chicago stations .. 

Last week Co-Prom tel' Joe Louis 
said he understood there would 
bc no television within 300 miles 
of Chicago, 

----E·Ree-c, J orl="ensen, Westlake. Chcs
ness, RBI-HodpCl 2; Robinson, Snider. 
2-B-Westlake. Hcrmanski, Newcombe. SS
Henl'~anskl. RH-Snidcr. S-Hermanski , DP 
·Basl:all and Stevens. Left·Plttsburgh 5; 
Brooldyn 8, BB-Chesnes 7; Newcombe 2, 
SO-Cltesnes 4; Casey 2; Newcombe lI, 
HO-Ch""nes 8 in 7 innings; Casey 0 in 
1; WP-Newcombe. Winher-Newcombe 
{2·01; Loser-Che.nes (3·2). U • .Torda. 
Reardon. Goetz. T-2:21. A·3D,053. 

(AP WlreDholo) 
AN OFFER TO RETURN to the major leagues was made yesterday 
to the players who three years ago jumped to the Mexican league 
in favor of Jorge Pasqual's millions. Among the players offered re
instatement by Baseball Commissioner A. B. Chandler were Pitcher 
Max Lanier (upper left), Infielder Lou Klein (upper right), both 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, Outfielder Danny Gardella (lower left), of 
the New York Giants, and Catcher Mickey Owen, (lower left), of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

* .* * * * * 
MAJOR Majors Spread Welcome Mal 
S~ For Me1xican Leagu~ 'Jumpers' 

The Tigers struck back in their 
ha If of the eigh tlh as Hughson ~ 

walked Johnny Groth and Pinch~ 
hitter Dick Wakefield to bring, 
Gorge Vico up wilh two out. Vico 
slammed his second home run of 
the 11 season into the right field 

A Victory and II's 'His 
j. "" 

• NATIONAL LEAGUE By GAYLE TALBOT ------------
w L PCT. GB NEW YORK (JP) - Having de- Eddie Dv. er's mind was whether 

New York ........ '!6 '!O .tiG5 
Brooklyn ,.".,., ,~6 20 .,>65 cided to welcome the misled alh- the lrio's ab~ence from the big 
SI, Louis ""'" .. 2'1 10.ilM! ~. leles who jumped the reservation 
Uoslon .... "" ... ~G 20 .5~ •• " in '46, organized basebal.,tretched show for three seasons will have rhltadelphla ...... 23 2:{ .iIOO " 
Clnclnll"U ...... .. 2t :u .47~ • itself yesterday to demonstrate it dulled their talerits. 
Chl ... ,o .......... 17 2(: ,:19;; ~;~ really has a heart as big as a Pltt,bur,h .... "., 17 2M ,378 on 

YESTERDAY'S SOORES Georgia wat.ermelon, 
Cincinnati 4, New York 3 l 

I, Loul. 7, Boston a The boys who went south in 
Brooklyn 5, PIUsbur, l (nl,hL) quest of Mexican gold were as-

Only "ames 50be4l\.ltd 
TODAY'S l't'rCHERS sured by Commisioner PrB. Ohan-

Should the crafty Lanier come 
back to take his turn along with 
Harry Brecheen, Alpha Brazle 
and Howie Pollet, the Cards would 
show one of the gl'ealest south-Chlc.,o at Brooklyn-Leonard (2-G) VB. dler that they will be guests of 

Itoe (8-2) t f d t· St, Loula .. I N.w York (nl,hi)-Br.- the house while they and their paw quarte s 0 mo ern lmes. 
CI~~~~~&1?-3).;" :,~~::dy (~~;~t)-Erautt former big league employers are Martin is a serviceable right-

(a.s) VI, Blckrord (6-2) becoming reacquainted, I handel', 
PI~:!:.U;:r~1 t:-J) p:,I!ag:::!':ns \~~~~t)- The 25-playw limit will be sus- Mickey Owen of the Brooklyn 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT, 

New York ... . , . SO 18 ,698 
DetroIt ,,; ....... ... 25 21 .M-S 

pended for their sp€cia1 benefit, Dodgers was one of the . game's 
GB much as it was for the home- top catchers when he took of! for 

coming veterans aIter the recent Mexico, but he no longer is a 
war, and the promise is implicit youngster and the Dodgers are 

stands to make it 10-8, 
Stubby Overmire, fourth Tiger 

pitcher of the day, gave up a 
triple to Dom Dimaggio in the 
ninth but held the Boston club 
scoreless, 

The Tigers put on II> spirLtcd 
rally in tlte ninth as George 
Kell and Vic Wertz were passed 
consecutively wUh none out. 
Hoot Evers doubled to deep left 
seooi.ng Kell and sending Wert'Z 
to third. 
With the score 10-9, none out 

and runners on second and third 
Manager Joe McGJrthy 
Hughson in favor of Ellis Kinder. 

Johnny Groth was passed pur
posely loading the bases. J ohnny 
Lipon flied to shortstop. Aaron 
Robinson hit a bounder back! to 
the pitching mound and reached 
first on a fielder's choice as Kinder 
threw out Wertz at home plate, 
Booton .............. OQO 020 300-10 12 I 
DelrolL ............. 200 030 031- 9 11 0 

Slohb •• lIurh.on (6). Kinder (9) and 
Batl9_ Tebbetts (0), Kretlow, Stuart (7), 
Trout (HI. Overmlre (0) and Swill, Jl.Ob

(AP "'Ir.photo) 
TRYING ON THE CHA.,.~IONSlDP BELT, in the hopes of mak· 
ing it his on June 15 is Jake LaMoUa, Bronx middleweight. The 
jeweled sculptured leather belt wlfl be an added trophy for the 
winner of world middleweight bout in Detroit, when LaMotta. meets 
Marcel Cerdan of France, the defending eltampion. Tbe belt Is re
ported to be worth $5.000. Jake's brother and manager, Joey La
Motta Itolds the mirror. Washin,ton ....... 2ii 2L .&lR 

lIo.ton ........... 23 20 ,~S5 
Phl1adetphia. . ..... 24 :::1 .Gll 

61, 
6~~ 
7 
S 
U\~ 

thai nobody will gel shoved fairly well fixed in that depart- Inson (9). Wlnnlnr plloh." lIurh.on. ii __ iiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiii"_"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"_ 
Losing pitcher: Stuart. Dome runs: 

Cleveland ....•.. ,l!O 22 .4'76 
Chlcalo .......... 21 21j :~~~ 
SI, Louis ". " .. , II 8~ 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
BOlLon 10, Delroll !l 
Cleveland 11. Phll.d.lp~la 3 (nlrht) 

10 
20~, 

around. ment. Stephens. VJco. 

"The baseball commissioner will 
cooperate with the club owners Ends THE FULLER GENTLEMAN FROM 
and made the 25-player limit elas- Tonite. BRUSH MAN. NOWHERE • 
tic for a reasonable time to give :'::::'~=i.;::~::;;;~=;;;;~;;~iiii-"';;'''';;''';';'';;;~~R1:S--;;' 

VI, them opportunit.y to dispose of the ~ :. Z.... ~ WEDSTNES~TDSAY 
players or make room for them," _ 
said a statement from Chandler's thru FRIDAY 
office, 

Only lames ' scbeduled 
TOD ... Y·S .,TCIIERS 

Ne.., York .. t DeLrolrLopal (~-O) 
Newhouser (l'i-5) 

Wa.hlnrlon at Clevoland (nlrbt)-lIa.r
ner (5·1l VI, Lemon (8-ll 

BOllon al SI, Loull (nlrbt)-Klnder (4-3) 
vs, Embree (1·7) 

Philadelphia al Chlear~ (nlrhl}-lIrlule 
U-S) VI, Jud.on (t-t 

'ROCKY' IN LICENSE TROUBLE 
CHICAGO !\PI - Rocky Gra.zi

ano's application for an Illinois 
boxing license will be considered 
only when the former middle
weight champion p~esents a: con
tract to fight in Illinois. 

t J;1Ltjii) 
2 New Hits 

TODAY! \ 

Gianls' officials were reticent 
about their plans for using Danny 
Gardella or any other of their 
"jumping" players it they should 
obtain reinsta tmen t, but the Card
inals were justly jubilant at the 
prospect of having Lanier ant'! 
Martin and Second-Baseman Lou 
Klein back in the fold . 

The only question in Manager 

The Sest Picture 01 
the Year and 8 other 

Academy 
Awards 

XTRA • Fontball Headliners 
Plus - WAVES 

Ends T onite • ~ohn Garfield • BODY and SOUL 
See 
The 

I 

XTRI\ j'UAROF; 

Always A Show RAIN Or CLEAR 
NO MORE WAITING 

MORE SPEAKERS - XTRA RAMPS 
Everything" for Your Enjoyment 

TODAY Thru THURSDAY 
1' hJLt Will I)"uble You Up 

With Laurhler . . . 

BETTY HUTTON 
• In 

CROSS MY HEART 

ALSO 
MAKING Tilt] VARSITY 

Come 
AuyUme 

CIIILDttEN 
• 
FREE 

Drl". III 
AIIJtlme 

ADULTS 
iIOc ---. 

Special Midnite Show Saturday Nite 
; 

- Doors Ope.n J :l~ • 

STARTS TO-DAY 

PLUS - 11188 ANI1 1IA.1: UI' 
"C9LOR CARTOON" 

... Ie 11_"', 
"Tho8e Oood Old 08,,1" 

• LATF. NfoWS • 

Ris Declines AAU 
Swim Tour; to 6,0 
To Summer School 

Iowa's Olympic swimming 
champion, Wally Ris, said last 
night that he will not accompany 
the leam of American swimming 
stars who wJll tour Europe this 
summer under the sponsorship of 
the Amateur Athletic union, 

Ris explained that he had 
"definitely" made up his mlnd 
to go to summer scltoo) here 
this summer so that he could 
graduate in Aug-ust. 

Iowa Swimming Coach Dave 
Armbruster had previously accept
ed the AAU's invitation to coach 
the slars on their totfr. 

Now that rus has declined the 
AAU's offer, the t:0ntingent of ou t
standing swimmers invited for the 
tour has been trimmed to four. 

These ineludll Allen Stack of 
Yale, wI/lo took the 100·meter 
Olympic b a 0 k s t r 0 k e croWD; 
Bruce Harlan of Ohio State, Ute 
springboard diving champion; 
Zoe Ann Olsen of Oakland, Cal
If., national diving champion. an 
Barbara Jensen of San Fran
cisco, American backstroke and 
Individual medley tltllst. 
The group is scheduled to leave 

New York by plane June 17 to 
compe1e in a series of meets in 
France and Sweden. 

Boudreau to Third 
For Slumping Tribe 

CLEVELAND (iP) - The Cleve
land Indians' coaching brain trust 
shifted Lou Boudreau to third base 
yesterday in an effort to shake 
off the club's serious slump. 

In an emergency conference 
called by President Bill Veeck, 
the coaches decided to bench light 
hitting and slow fielding Kenny 
Keltner from third and replace 
Boudreau at short witlh Rookie 
Ray Boone, , 

Trying to find out why the 
seventh place world champs have 
fallen to 10 games behind lhe 
league leading Yankees were 
Goaches George Susce, Herold 
(Muddy) Ruel, and Bill McKech
nie. Boudreau attended, too, and 
Veeck presided, 

Boudreau, who slarted his t tint 
at third last night in a game 
against the Philadelphia Athletics, 
ordered all players to report at 4 
p.m. for last night's game, That's 
two hour$ earJier than usual. 

JOCKEY lULLED 
BOSTON (I!'\ - Jockey Joseph 

Molbert, 29, of New Iberia, La, 
was killed yesterday when tramp
ed by his horse in lhe seventh 
race at Suffolk Downs race track', 

BOSTON (IP) - The red hot st, 
Louis Cardinals made it Iive vic· 
tories in lh€ir last six road games 
yesterday and 12 out~or tMif last 
14 by thumping Boston's Braves, 
7 -3, easing the pennt I defenders , 
out ot second place in 1he ever 
changing fight .for he National 
l€ague lead, ' 

The Cards, by beating the Tribe 
for the third successive game here 
are only a half game out of firsl 
place, 

The Redbirds, who had scored 
their first rUn in th~ third in. 
ning, put the game ollt of the 
Braves' reach with !\ -three run 
attack in the sixth which Enos 
Slaughter bcgan by riving oul 
his sixth homer of the season, 

Geo rge Munger woi:) his third 
game against two los$~s, althougn 
being relieved in lhe ' eighth by 
Ted Wilks , 
SI, Loul . "","'" ,(10 1 11103 OOl!-lIH 
Bo.ton ",."". ~ .. 0':0 ~OO 010-3 13 

M unrer, WHkll (H) and Raker; Spah, 
Potter (9) ."d ~a.I""'d, )110,1 (0). WI •. 
nlnl pit cher : Mun,er. tOllnr pUc:hef: 
Spahn, 110me run : Siaurl\ter, 

BC TOPS UOLY CROSS 
NEWTON (.lP)-Billy Ryan yes. 

terday hit a 12th inniflg home run 
for a 4-3 Boston college vH:tcry 
over arch rival Holy Cross. 

Edwa rd S. Ros)~ .. ,. ... 
We are open each week day ,EVE
NING including Saturday- to 
serve you for your Drug and 
Medicine Wants-Vitam ins-Baby 
Needs-and of course to fll l your 
PRESCRIPTION - a friendly 
Pharmacy -

Drug Shop 
109 South Dubuque St. 

~ FIR~T RUN Mifl • 

CUi i ; ';'~111l) 
LAST BIG DAY 

Color by TECHNrCOLOR 

ENDS 
TODAY. 

MY MAN GODFREY 
THIS LAND IS MINE 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

Dear Joe and Jane: 

We've been swamped with requests to 
bring back "Treasure of Sierra Madre" before 
school was out. So here goes! 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
-WINNER 

As ever, 

ERNIE PANNOS 

ONE OF THE 
TEN BEST 

THIS 
DECADE 
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Society 
Engagement and Marriage Announcecl 

THE ENCAGEM~NT AND APPROACffiNG MARRIAGE of Don
na Lee Iverson to Harv.ey A. Peterson 18 announced by tbe brlde
eled's parents, Mr. and Mra. John L. Iverson, Stanhope. Mis, Iver
IOn will receive her degree this month from the SUI coHere of com
merce, Mr. Peterson is the 80n of Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Peterson, 
Dayton. Be wa gra.duated from SUI last year and Is attitlated with 
SI,ma Alpha Epsilon, social fraternity. At present he 18 coaehln,. 
and teaching in Sabula. The weddll1!&' wUl take place In Au .. uat 
In Stanhope. . 

Summer Fashions Hit-

Spotlight Play Clothes 
'Whether yon'll br heading for the beaches, the mountains, tbe 

lake or your own baek yard for the summer montbs, there'8 a 
problem in your wardrobe. 

" Play clothes predominate in the summer fashion parade and 
among the best -sellers are den
ims and two-pif'('e swim suits. 
Denims, in faded bltu' /lnd other 
colors, are bei ng' feat UJ'ed in 
S)lOrlS, lacks and pf'da 1 pushers. 

Colors click in this merchandise 
in Bail cloth - bright red or 
navy in particular. 

The wide-striped T-shirt is a 
popular companion with denims. 
Additional styling such as 1'011 

collar, zipper collars and novel· 
ty slripes has brought the T-shirt 
back into the woman's wardrobe. 

Two-piece styling leads in swim 
suits, it is reported. Especially in 
the forefront are the elasticized 
and strapless suits, More interest 
In pastels, dark shades such as 
:ruby and midnight, and bright 
tones of apricot and gold is the 
way colors line up this season. 

Cotton skirts are also big sellers 
with vacationers in small prints, 
dark tones and flounces. Good top
pers for these slUrts are the ever
popular batiste peasant blouses 
and off-the-shoulder styles with 
lace or eyelet trim. 

• 
Brides-to-Be Honored 
By Gamma Phi Beta 

Seven members at Gamma Phi 
Beta, social sorority, who plan to 
be married this summer, were 

• honored at a special dinner at the 
chapter house Sunday. Each girl 
was presented with a sterling sil
ver spoon in her chosen pattern. 

The brides-to-be are Patricia 
Fox, A4, Charles City; Elmerine 
Krohn, A3, LewiS; Camilla Smith, 
A4, St. Louis; Genevieve Elliott, 
A4, New London; Miriam Gustaf
son, A4, BurHngton; Marilyn Nel
son, AI, Humboldt, and Lois Ull
man, A4, Brookings, S.D. 

For Graduation 

Dykstra Recital Set 
For Thursday N~~t 

Soprano Penny Dykstra, A4 .. 
Alton, will present a vocal recital 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in North 
Music hall. 

Her program will include a 
group of German songs, another 
group of French selections, and a 
third group which will be sung in 
English. 

"An Chloe," Mozart and four 
songs by Hugo Wolf are listed in 
the first group, and an aria from 
"Carmen," "Je dis que Rein ne 
M'epouvante," by Georges Bizet, 
is included among the French 
numbers . . 

Piano accompaniment tar the 
recital will be played by Robert 
L. Chapman, AS, Carroll. 

Former SUI Couple 
To Marry June 13 

The engagement of Doris Gold
man, Madison, S.D., to Guy Keller 
Lexington, Mo., has been an
nounced by the bride _ elect's 
molher, Mrs. Dora B. Goldman. 
Madison,.l S.D. The couple plan to 
be married June 13 in Lexington. 

Miss Goldman attended Eastern 
Normal s~hool at Madison and re
ceived her B,A, degree in socio
logy and ( c1"rati ~ n from SUI 

Keller l'{1cc.ved his B,A. M.A. 
degrees in iou~"lism frqm SUI 
and was sport~ editor of the Cher
okee Daily Times for a year. He 
is now news editor at the Ad
vertiser-News, Lexington. 

I Give Him. • • 

Jewelry & Belts 
by 

HICKOK 

Shirts by 
by 

• Arrow 

• Puritan 

• B.V.D. 

• Van Heuaen 

Tie. By 
• Arrow 

• Cohama 

• hval 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 I. Collere St. 

Jean Williams Weds 
Deb Wylder Sunday 
At Unitarian Church 

M1ss Jean Williams, 218 N. Du
buque street, became the bride of 
Deb Wylder, 503 S. Van Buren 
street, Sunday at 3 p.m. in the 
Unitarian church. Iowa City. 

The Rev. EVans A. Worthley 
officiated at the sinrle ring cere
mony . . Miss Williams is the 
daughter at Mr. Bnd Mrs. Louis 
Williams. Greencastle, Ind. The 
bridegrooms's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R.M. Wylder, Morrison, Ill. 

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wylder, Peoria, 1lI. A re
ception was held followinr the 
ceremony at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Ford, 315 1-2 S. Gil
bert street. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Greencastle high school and De 
Pauw university. Greencastle, Ind. 
and at present is a graduate stu
dent in English at the university. 

Mr. Wylder graduated from 
high school in Morrison. Ill. and 
attended the University of Illinois 
and University 01 Mexico. He i~ 

a rraduate of SUI and is at pre
sent a graduate student in the 
university's English department. 

Omicron Nu Officer. 
To Attend Conclave 

Mrs. Shirley Wilkins and Mrs . 
Margaret M. Ball will represent 
the SUI home economics faculty 
at the national conclave of Omi
cron Nu at Kansas state college, 
Manhattan, June 12 to 14. 

Omicron Nu is a national hon
orary h..9me economics society. Mrs. 
Wilkins, president of the Alpha 
Alpha chapter here. Is a home 
economics instructor' and Mrs. 
Ball, vice-president, is with the 
nutrition department at Univer
sity hospitals. 

Honorary Fraternity \ 
Initiates 7 Graduates 

Seven SUI graduate student~ 
were initiated into Delta Pi Epsi
lon, national honorary gradua Ie 
fraternity in business education, 
Sunday after a breakfast at Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Those initiated were Donald 
Boege, Bettendorf; Riehard Cam· 
bridge, Iowa City; Cleo Casady, 
Galesburg, II1.; Clair Daggett, St. 
Cloud, Minn,; Charles Kauzlarich, 
Iowa City; ,Enid Smale, Sheldon, 
and Carl Strand, Decorah. 

Iowa Women Require 
State Fishing License 

Women residents of Iowa are 
required to ,have fishing licenses 
only i1 fisbing on state-owllOO 
lakes, according to an announce
ment at the Iowa State Conserva
tion commission. 

All other waters may be fished 
by women without purchasing a 
license. Girls under 16 are not 
required to have licenses j!ven 
on state-owned waters. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses were iSSUed 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's o!fice to L. Welker Schall
er, Cedar Falls, and Gladys Co
vert, Iowa City; Bennie Rotter, 
Iowa City, and Gloria Lorraine 
Madden, Tiftin; Milo S. Prusek 
J r., and Clara Viola Johnson, both 
of Cedar Rapids; Oscar Edward 
Schwartz and Helen 'Louise 
Schwartz, both ot Burlington; Leo
nard Peiper. Charles City, and 
A.lice Blaine, Lisbon, Iowa; Cbarles 
Bernard Doebele Jr., BurHngton, 
and Barbara Ernst, Chicago; Eu
gene Mitchell, Chicago, and Eliza
beth Cramblitt, Swedesburg, Iowa; 
Myron H. Bugson, Chicago, and 
Eleanor M. Johnson, Ironwood, 
Mich.; John L, Martin and Maur
een McGivern, both ot Iowa City 
and James Bailey and Marie Bron
kal, both of Cedar RapidS. 

Miss Brotman, Miss Smith Plan Weddings 

MR. AND MRS. BARNn BROTMAN of Rock 
bland, 01., announce the en ..... ement and ap
proacb!n,. n,arrla&'e of the former's da~bter, Mar
lyn Elaloe, &0 Marvin D. Richard., _ 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Richards of Counell Bluff .. MIss Brotman 
was lTaduated from tbe collere 01 JJberal art. 
ai SUI In February. She Is atlUl.t.ted with SII1D& 
Delta Tau. IICIOIaI sorority. Mr. Rlchal'ds I. a aoph
omore In the colJece of medicine at the university 
and Is .. member 01 Phi Beta Kappa. 

ANNOUNCEMENT I MADE OF mE ENGAGE
MENT and approaehJnc marrlace of Mia Jean 
Smith to .rohn L Robinson by tile brlde-eted's pa
renti, Mr. and Mrs. ~elJJe M. Robinson of Tren
ton. Mo. MI.. m11h t a senior In the depart
ment of economlee at Ul . She I a membet- of 
Delta Delta Delta. social ororlt • Mr. Robln.an Ia 
a uaduat.e of Washburn university, Topek ... Kan., 
and I, at preaent aaaoclated with the ears Roebuck 
company, Iowa City, 

SUllnstrudors Get 
Iowa Therapy Posts Town 'n' Campus 

Marguerite McDonald, supervi
sor of the course in occupational 
therapy in tbe SUI college of 
medlclne, was elected president of 
the Iowa Occupational Therapy as
sociation at a meeting of that 
group in Des Moines Saturday. 

Also elected to officei in the 
association at the meeting held 
in Veterans' hospital were Janet 
Firlds, hospital school for crippled 
children, vice - president; Doris 
R:Jindt, psychopathic hospital, sec
retary-treasurer, and Jean Lovett, 
Psychopatilic hospital, alternate 
delegate. Miss Klindt did not at
tend the meeting. 

ThOse attending the meeting in 
addition to those listed were Jan
ice Robinson, children's hospital, 
and Donald Horstmann and How
ard WiLson, graduate students In 
clinical training at the hospital 
school for crippled children. 

Laboratory Workers 
To Hold Family Picnic 

The workers in the sur medi
cal laboratories wJU hold a picnic 
In City park June HI. 

Tile .picnic, in the large shelter 
house north of the ball park, will 
be held after laboratory working 
hours to enable all workers to 
attend with their families. 

Drinks and lee cream tor the 
outing will .be furnishEd but those 
attending must bring a covered 
dish and their own table service. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES CLUB -
A meeUng ot the Psi Omega Wives 
club will be held at 8 p.m .. Tues
day in the Iowa-Illinois Gas lind 
Electric Cillb rooms. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Joseph McConville, Mrs. 
Ollie Weigel and Mrs. Fred Glade. 
Persons unable to attend are urged 
to call 8-0619. 

HORACE MANN SOHOOL -
The Horace Mann grade school 
will hold its annual family pic
nic tonight lit 6:30 in the school 
park. Each family is asked to 
bring a covered dish, sandwiches, 
beverage and table service. In 
case of rain, the picnic will be 
cancelled. 

OW OMEGA ALUMNAE 
GROUP - The Chi Omega alum
nae group will have a dessert 
bridge at the home of Mrs. Otto 
Vogel, 609 Melrose avenue, today 
at 7:30 p.m. 'ASSisting hostesses 
are Mrs. Kenneth Plalteter and 
Mr.s. Robert Foulkes. 

WOMEN'S SOC lET Y FOR 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE - A lun
chEon tor all circles of the Wo
men's Soclty ' for Christian Ser· 
vice will be held today at ) :15 
p.m. in Fellowship hall. 

GARDEN DEPARTMENT, 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB
A picnic and tour of rose gardens 

A Graduation 

GIFT 
from 

.BREM~~S 
Is Sure To Be Appreciatecl 

"Cof'ilgratulatio~s I • 
to the 

1949 Seniors" 

Is planned for members or the 
garden department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club Thursday at 
1 p.m. in Oity park. All members 
Who have transportation 1acllities 
to after or who wish them, are 
asked to meet at the Community 
building at 12:30 p.m. Members 
are also reminded to bring a cov
ered dish, beverage, sandwiches 
and their own table service. 

The tour will include gardens 
ot Dr. Harry R. Jenkinson, 220 
River street; I. J. Barron, 221 RIver 
street; Prot. F . E. Holmes, 203 
River street; Dean Dewey B. Stuil, 
220 Koser avenue, Prof. J. W. 
Howe, 205 Highland drive and 
Henry J. Swartzendruber, 1711 
Morningside drive. 

To Entertain Therapists 
Marguerite McDonald, supervi

sor at the course in occupational 
therapy at the SUI college of med
icine, will entertain the graduat
inr occupational therapy students 
Dnd their husbands and wives to
morrow night at her home at 215 
Ronalds street. 
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Pharmacy Juniors 
Get Essay Prizes 

Two SUI pharmacy juniors won 
first and second prizes In a re
gional essay cont!!!t sponsored by 

Prot. Kirk H. Porler. head of the 
SUI political iCllL'i! dcpartmCJlt, 
wiJI ~ak to the Des fOIDes .Ro
tal')' club Thursday, June 16. Port
er said yesterday tha I the subject 
ot his Des ~oines ia lie will be 
"Procress Towards World Govern
ment." 

the Northwutem Druggist, drug jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii 
trade Journal, it was announced 
ye lerday. 

Lois Emanuel. Marlon, won the 
SIOO first prize for her essay on 
customer relations. WUbur Weers, 
Elma, won the $50 second priu. 

More than 50 essays were en
ered - nine by SUI students -

in the contest from the region 
which includes Iowa. Minne ola, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Neb
raska and Wlscon In. The e y5 
were judKed by faculty members 
of the region's pharmaey schoolJ. 1 

;'/IUI 

CONSULT AN 
"OLD TIMER" 

IN A NEW 
LOCATION 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 
'Palimpsest' Pays Special Tribule 10 RFD 

No Eight Ball Jobs Now 
DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa's rural 

mail carriers are the object of 
special tribute in the newly pub
lished issue of "The Palimpsest," 
monthly magazine published 'by 
the state historical society of 
Iowa. 

secUons by Mary C. ,Ludwllf 
who writes concernlnlf Iowa's 
rural mall carriers: 
"They have taken great pride 

in their ability to get the mail 
through. Since that first day in 
1 B96 when the three rural free 
deli very pioneers started from 
morning sun, the rural mail car
rier, always aware of his motto, 
'service with a smile,' has become 
an integral part of every Iowa 
farmer's life." 

delivery ot mail In Iowa appar
ently occurred in the fall 01 18,33 
when George Ord Karrick brought 
the mail weekly from Galena to 
Dubuque. 

87 SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POI' STDdleate) 
On April 19, 1838, Antoln~ Le 

Claire was commiulonecl as 
Iowa'. Ilrst poItmaster - at 
Davenport. 

II seems to me thai the biggest 
difference between the Truman 
era and the Roosevelt era is that 
in the Roosevelt era we used to 
legislate for the ordinary man, 
while in the Truman era we 
spend most of our time legislating 
on behaU of a larger but some
what vaguer ent.ity known as "the 
national interest." 

In Roosevelt's day we gave 
work to the jobless, built homes 
lor the homeless, and set up agen
cies to which men who were be
hind any of the characteristic 
eigh I balls of lhe period could 
come. whether they were home
owners, farmers, you th at loose 
ends, or whatever. 

• • • 
IT WAS government on a big 

scale, but it was also government 
retail , dealing direct with the ul
timate consumer, so tq speak. in 
an interview across a table. 

What are the chacteristic legis
lalive issues of today? They are 
reorganization of the givernment, 
along the lines of the Hoover 
commission report, unification of 
the armed services, etc. - very 
necessary, perhaps, but they are 
engaged in, not in the name of 
Joh.n Smith, but in the name of 
the national interesl. 

could be said that government, 
since Roosevelt, has, to a'degree, 
given up the common touch, and 
that it has become a bit highfa
lutin. It seeks to . olve the problem 
of America and of the world 
by big, sweeping strokes of policy 
and administrative reform, but it 
does not show quite the same 
interest in whether any particular 
man, or kind of man, is getting 
along all right. 

We are moving away from the 
sort of government at retail 
which was the distinguishing fea
ture of Roosevelt's time; we are 
in the wholesale business now. 

o • • 

FOR EXAMPLE, th~re is ob
jection when repeal oI the Taft
Hartley act is given priority on 
the senate calendar over ratifi
cation of the Atlantic pact. Work 
on our basic labor law seems to 
some critics to be a postponable 
activity, as compared with the 
construction of the vast edifice of 
the Atlantic pact. 

And even the objections reveal 
the tendency in our time to put 
the vast edifices first, ahead of 
the homely concerns of our ev
eryday Jiving. We are solving our 
problems these days on a level .0 
exalted as to be beyond fingerlip 
reach of common men with com-. $. , man troubles. 

TilE NATION INTEREST ce:'-I • ~ • 
tainly needs to be served, but it AND IT IS NOT only in the 

Interpreting the News -

(an Business Deal In China! 
By .J. M. ROBERTS J It. 

All l'~orel,n 'Analyst 

As the western powers seek to 
determine what their attitude 
should be toward Communist Chi
na, one of the big questions is 
whether (oreign business can op
erate uncleI' the new regime, and 
how. 

According to rravda, offh:ial 

4th Day of Exams 

Is It Really 

Worth It? 

GO 

party paller in Moseow, a mem
ber of the Chinese party's cen
tral committee outlined the gen
eral policy In April at a m eet
Ing of the democratic union of 
Chinese youth. Here are some 
of the 'Points made: 
As soon as Nationalist power 

was broken a consultative coun
cil would be called to form a cen
tral government for China. 

This will be the first step on 
the long road of elimina ting "im
perialism, feudalism, bureaucrat
ic capital," which can 5Je accom
plished "only when China is an 
advanced industrial country and 
when it is absolutely independent 
economically of foreign powers." 

The need for an arms industry 
was stressed. Nationalization of 
industry will come, but "lhe 
existence of private undertakings 
which are of advantage to the na
tional economy must be permitted 
dUring the period or rehabilita
tion and development." 

The Chinese Communists ex
pect to carry out their program 
more rapidly than was possible 
after October. 191', In Russia 
"since Ohina has 4 hard-work
ing popula.tion of 400-million, 
and has the guidance of the 
Chinese Communist party. of 
Mao-Tse-'i'ung, the leader, and 

Wonder if this'll do in 

. , . , 

field of foreign policy that we are 
operating al these ,lofty height~. 
In home concerns, too, this sort 
of elevation shows up; the prob
lem of making our government 
more efficient cannot, apparen'tly, 
wait; but minimum wage legisla
tion seemingly can . 

And you can get up much more 
interest in Washington over uni
fication of the services than you 
can over housing, or social secu
rity, or health. 

This is the heyday of the gen
eral idea, as opposed to cancer!"! 
over what goes on in the side 
streets or on the hot pavements. 
The problems of mankind arouse 
our fervor, while men with prob
lems wait. 

• • • 
IN AN unprecedented time of 

high prices plus unemploYJllent, 
we have, 10 a degree, given up 
dealing directly with the ultimate 
consumer, across a table; we 
work, instead, in the name of 
wider and vaguer concepls, sup
posed to embody his highest needs. 

But the problems which men 
face today are particular and 
specific. They have not changed 
merely because our approaches to 
them have. The man who, in 
Roosevelt's day, used to talk to 
government across a little table, 
is still there, waiting and looking 
up. 

also the assistance of the So
viet Union." 
From the standpoint of back

ground, Mao was taught by the 
comintern that the first real step 
toward complete revolution in col
onies and underdeveloped coun
tries must be the overthrow of 
foreign capital. 

Taking all these things together 
with Mao's 1946 statement tnat 
there will have to be a period of 
capitalism belore communism can 
be established, Communist China 
would seem likely to be a place 
in which foreigners can trade, but 
not one for long-term investment. 

"The beginnings of rural free 
delivery in 1896 ushered in a new 
era for the Iowa farmer," Wil
liam J . Petersen, superin tendent 
of the society, says in tracing the 
backgrounds of 'RID. 

The magazine, In addition to 
Petersen' reylew, contains three 

In tracing the backgrounds of 
RFD, Peterson notes tha t the first 
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In 1638 a steamboat mail 11.,0 
was inaugurated between St. 
Louis and Dubuque and 211 sucn 
boats plied the Mississippi along 
Iowa's eabtern border that year. 

In 1855 a postolfice was estab
lished at Sioux City and in 1861 
the post office department - fol
lowing outbreak of the civil war 
- changed the point of departure 
for the overland mail from St. 
Joseph to Council Bluffs. 

Durin, those days, the mall 
between Council Blulls and 
Sioux City was carried by 
stagecoach. 

As the years passed, five rail
roads had reached the Missouri 
by 1870 and many Iowa towns be
gan getting their mail by train . 
And in November of 1896 be
came one of 10 states chosen for 
a government test of the idea ot 
rural free delivery. 

Morning Sun was chosen and 
Albert L. Roberts. Bert McKinley 
and William 'Blair began horse
back delivery of mall ave! three 
routes averaging 35 miles each. 

Mary Ludwt, writes that the 
new Idea. took hold at once and 
soon Iowa fanners were wrltln, 
"enthusiastic leUers requestln, 
rural service in their area." 

"Since there were no mailboxes 
provided by the farmers," she 
says, "Bert McKinley recalls that 
the carrier ... blew his whistle 
as he approached the farmhouse 
and 'the kids came running out to 
get the mail.' One fann family 
finally fastened an old leather 
boot on a post to serve as a mail 
box." 

Iowa's second experimental 
route was begun at New Provid
ence in September, 1897. Alonzo 
Hall was one of the carriers. 

From these rude beginnings, 
"The Palimpsest" articles relate, 
rural mail service has grown In 
Iowa until there are 1 440 rural 
routes in the state which cover 
65,098 miles and deliver mail to 
almost half the state's popu

D •• lrned. by AI Capp lation . 

'Too Old or Too Youngl 

Ford Men Demand New Pension Plan 
By TnE UNITED PRESS 1B0th company and union have 

declined so far to estimate the 
costs of the program. But an in
dication came from Canada where 
UAW demands are baSically the 
same. 

rapid a rate. 
DE'J'ROI'l' -' "1'00 old to work, too young to die," is the theme 

of the CIO United aulo worker, in their clcmands for worker pen
sions in the new Ford Motor company contl·Ret. 

The UA W says it is "impossible" 
to live on federal and state old 
age doles. Under the social secur
ity program the average married 
worker gets a return of $37 a 
month. That is added to in hard
ship cases to bring payments to " 
high of around $65. 

Sldllecl worket"K s!lVinll'~ are smail and unskilJ '0. labor lIn al
most nothing to show after a 
life's work, the UA \V RllYK. A ft-
cr 25 yr!ll"S l'X(lreiPlw(', t he un
ion sayK ll. liO-year-old worker is 
entitled to a ]Wllsion. 

Retirement security is nothing 
new, but the UA W's way of fi
nancing it is. The union wants 

I 
the company to foot Lhe entire 
cost of the $lOO-a-month pensions 
instead of the usual arrangement 

. . 

of both workers and employer con
tributing. 

Negotiations on a new con
tract are just getting underway. 
1I0w the agreement looks when 
it Is signed sometime after July 
15 will set the pattern for the 
rest of the auto industry. 

Ford of Canada estimated that 
the pension and other demands 
covering 14,000 workers would 
run about $l3-million. Ford has 
] 06,000 production workers In 
the U.S., indicatin&" the outlay 
necessary htre. 

There II ' no doubt that the 
company will reject any plan 
tbat doesn't require workers to 
contribute, but mi,ht uain 
a&"ree to rejeeted prorram. The 
UAW could be settln, its sl,hts 
hl'h In order to wind up with 
a better "deal" In ne,otlatlons. 

In addition to the pension, the 
UA W wan ts health and medical 
care programs financed by a com
pany contrlbution of five percent 
of the payroll. On 'top of this is 
a "cost of living" wage adjust
ment, estimated at eight to 10 
cents an hour. 

Ford and the UA W negotiated 
a pension plan - based on em
ploye contributions - two years 
ago, 'but it was turned down by 
the membership. Even the same 
program put into eUect now would 
cost Ford more than it would 
have two years ago because work
ers aren't changing jobs at as 

The old pension plan provided 
a $100 a month pension for a 
workers earning $200 a month af
ter 30 years. The $100 included 
social security benefits. 

* * * * * * * * 
editorials 

A Glutted Market? -
The record-shattering nu mber of SUI stu

dents who are scheduled to receive their 
sheepskins Friday will find job prospects the 
least promising of any year since the war 
began. 

SUI will contrib ute 1,700 to the American 
college total of 320,000 graduates this month. 
Added to that figure are about 1,2 00,000 high 
school graduates. 

EKcluding the number of high school grad
uates who will continue their education, about 
a million persons will swarm over the lab()r 
market in the next few weeks, 

A survey taken last April showed that over 
3,000 ,000 workers were unemployed at that 
time. This figure represents a'n increase of 
about 800,000 over last year's jobless total. 

However, the outlook is not entirely gloomy 
even thou,n jobs ,are scarce for the first time 
in this decade. 

There are shortages in teaching, medicine, 
dentistry, nursing , medical-service occupations 
qnd social work. Starting salaries will remain 
at the record high levels ot last year, the 

• 
survey concluded. 

The main reason behind the stiff competi
tion and handicaps that will face the new 
ipexperienced worker is business' inability ~o 

absorb large numbers of college graduates in 
a short period of time. 

During the lean war yea rs the supply of 
college graduates was just about cut off and 
ft is only now tha t anything like a normal 
SUpply of college-trained personnel is being 
turned out. 

lt looks as though next year's total number 
of college graduates will near half a million. 
For those students who are about to enter 
college, vocations should' be given more 
thoughtful atlention. Unless they have excep
tional qualifica tions they may find that their 
best chances lie in occupations that do not 
require college tra ining. 

Perhaps we're coming to the end of an 
era. "The good ole college days" mjlY be re
placed by lour years of intensive preparation 
for a business world that can. a!tord to be 
discriminating. 

People Need a Place to Park-
The park board's decision to limit parking 

for the time to Templin road was a wise and 
just one. Iowa Cltians with homes on Templin 
road were livi~g there, many of them, when 
Iowa City did not yet count this area within 
the city llmits. 

These people have seen seasons come and 
go in the city park - have probably watched 
their children playing hlde-and-s,ek among 
the trees which line Templin road. 

:Their very natural reaction to actJons 10 
cut down · these trees was one of alarm, a 
fear of seeing the old things So - nostalgia. 

And so when the park board decided to 
leave the trees there for awhile to see how 
the sitUAtion worked out, they were doing l 

1; .. ,,(\ J"h "r jll'l lrtl,'lnff II 11m I' n~y. It I11ny br 
lhut Ihe t.roes wJll still hpvo tl! ill!. 

'Parking likewise will present Q defin Lte 

problem in tile smooth handling of the swim

ming pool crowds. 
We would like to suggest one solution which 

might relieve the growing pains of Iowa City's 
swimming pool. If the city government would 
cut the curbing on the north ~ide of !Park 
road, cars would find parking space within 
easy walking distance of the pool. 

Diagonal parking would help the sItuatlon 
alonl even more. That'. the type at parkIng 
lhe park board decided on along Rld,e road. 
Such a trial might even give the park boa~d 
tiqle to work out its problem and find aome 
other spots to put the carl of the 1,000 per
ROIlM who Cllil CI' OW(\ into the 11001 Hit's flIl I'd 
II! apoeHy. We think It's Wllrth a iry. 

Walters Announces 
Campus Chest Goal 

The goal for the fall Campus 
Chest ddve is 100 percent stu
dent-faculty participation, Gaige 
Walters, chairman of the Student 
Council Campus Chest commit tee, 
said yesterday. 

The Campus Ohest drive will 
start Nov. 8 and run through Nov. 
15, Walters said. 

Funds obtained through the 
Campus Chest drive will go 10 

l our organizations in these pro
portions: 50 percent.. to World 
Student Service fund, 20 percent 
to United Negro college fund, 20 
percent to OARE, and 10 per
cent to the American Cancer so
ciety. 

The Campus Chest committee 
was recently placed on a year
rOUl\d basis by the Student coun
cil. Other officers are Robert Kra
mer, A2 , White Plains, N.Y., pub
licity chairman; Gilbert Pearl
man. A2, Des Moines, speakers' 
bureau chairman, and Etta Muel
ler, A3 , Van Meter, secretary. 

Walters taid the committee 
would use a large thermometer 
to gauge campus participation in 
the drive. 

Coralville Proiect 
To Be Discussed 

A pre-bidding conference wij 
be held today at the site of the 
Coral ville flood conlrol project 
north of Iowa City, Col. R. L. 
Dean, engineer for the Rock 4· 
land district, said yesterday. 

A portion of the seSSion will be 
devoted to a general information 
period at which time certain 
phases of the contract require. 
ments will be discussed, he said. 

Lt. Col. H.K. Howell, who re
ceived his master's degree in en· 
gineering from Iowa State coliege 
at Ames in 1947, will be assigned 
as resident engineer of the pro. 
j ect, Dean said. 

University Hospitals 
Report Two Deaths 

Two deaths were reported a\ 
University hospitals over the 
weekend by hospitals officials. 

Ronald Jindrich , 10-year-old son 
of Emil Jindrich , Oxford, died 9t 
9 a.m. Sunday. He was admitted 
to the hospitals Tuesday . 

Matilda Cerka, 80, LeMar~ , died 
Saturday at 6:22 p.m. She was 
admitted to the hospitals May 31. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 8.m. 
8:15 a.m. 
8 :30 a.m. 
9:20 I.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
8:45 a.m. 

10 :00 8.m. 
10 :30 a.m. 
IO :~ a.m. 

10 :55 8.m. 
11:.00 a.m. 
1J :20 a.m. 
11:30 lI.m. 
11:45 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
12:30 p.m. 
12:45 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 

Tuesda y, June '7 
Mornll1~ Chapel 
News, K aufman 
Monllng Serenade 
News. Tripp. Danielson 
Tim .. Out for Music 
The Bookshel! 
Aner Breakfast Coffee 
World Without End 
Un ited Nations 
Status of Women Interviews 
Home Front 
Southland Slngln, 
News. Guthrie 
Iowa State Medical Society 
Errlnd of Mercy 
:Rhythm Rambl ... 
News, Minshall 
Spirit of the VIkIng. 
Musical Chats 
News, Eastman 

, 
2:15 p.m. Sweetwood Serenade 
2:30 p.m. Combo capen 
2:45 p.m. Headlines In Chemlstr~ 
3:00 p.m. Memorable Mu,lc 
3:15 p .m . Keep Em EaUnl 
3:20 p.m . News, Johnson 
3:30 p .m. , First Plano Quartet 
4:00 p .m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p .m . T.a Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m . Up to the Minute 
6 :rO p.m . Dinner Hour 
7 :00 p .m. Music of the Sta .. 
7:30 p.m. Talent Time 
7 :45 p.m. News. Habib 
8:00 p.m. Portraits In Music 
8:30 p.m . Muole You Want 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. Newl. ElUnlt 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Hems are sebeduJed in Cb, PreMdt"", 
offices, Old Capitol 

Thursday, June 9 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con

cert by the University Band, Un
Ion Campus 

9:00 p.m. - University Senior 
Party, Iowa Union 

Friday, June 10 
1:45 p.m . - University Com

mencement Exercises, Field House 
6:00 p .m. - Close of 2nd semes

ter. 
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Din

ner; SUI Emeritus Club (Classes 
'84 , '89, '94), Currier Hall 

Saturday, June 11 
12 :30 p.m. - Second Annual 

S I I v e r Jubilee Luncheon, (all 
classes of 1924) Iowa Union 

3:00 p.m. - All-Alumni Coffee 
HOllr 

6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Gol
den Jubilee Dinner, (all classes 01 
1899) , Iowa Union 

8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play 
University Theatre 

Monday, June 13 
1~0 p.m . - 4:00 p.m.-Summer 

Sahool Registration, FieldhOUse. 
'Jucsday, June 14 

8:00 a.m.-12:00 and 12:30 p.rn. 
Registration, Ficldhouse. 

3:00 p .m. - 5:30 p.m ..... Th 
University Club, tea-music, 10111 

Union. 
W~dnesday, June 15 

7:00 a.m. - Summer sessioJl 
clas es begin. 
• Thursday, .Tune 16 

7:30 p.m.-The University Club, 
Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, June 18 
7:30 p.m. - Sunday Vespers. 

West Approach Old Capitol 
Monday, June %0 

10:00 a.m. - Junior " Colle,e 
Workshop, House Chamber Old 
Capitol 

Tu day. June 21 
8:00 a.m. - J u n i 0 I' College 

Wo rkshop, House Ch mber Old 
Capitol 

9:00 a.m. .The University club, 
Coffee Hour, Partner Bridge or 
Sewing, Iowa Union 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule. 
lee reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be depo Ited with the city editor ., The 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Ea t Hall. Notices tnll8t be subo 
mltled by 2 p.m. the day precedln, fir ~ publication ; they wUl NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR. LEGIB~Y WRlT
TlJ'If and SIGNED by a reSpOnsible person. 

HAWKEYE mSTRIBUTION. 
La~t names beiinning A-H, June 
3; I-Q, June 4; R-Z, June 6. 
Books may be picked up at south
west entrance to East hall. Musl 
have ID cards. Office open 8 a.m.-
5 p.m., June 3 and 6; 8 a.m.-
12 noon, June 4. Books available 
for pickup throuJlh rest of week. 

--r-
EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 

OFFIOE registrants. It Is impor
tarlt that all persons registered In 
the Educational Pl acement OUice, 
room C-I03, East hall, notify th 
office at once of any cha nge of 
address for the s\lmmer. 

INTER.-VARSITY OHRI811AN 
FILLOWSHIP will meet in con
ference room one. Iowa Union, 
at 8 p.m., June 7. 

THE SECOND SEMESTER of
ficially closes Frid ay, June 10. 
Fridny nnd SaturdllY, ,Jun 10 lind 
I t, rln ~il1ll hom wil l hI' 12-:\0. 
(foI,) Ill lO pCl'lni~~I "lls or ('11 lor 

I 

privilege iranted) . Beglnning Sun
day, June 12, the closIng hour 
will b 11:00 p.m. Sunday through 
Thursday, and 12 :30 a.m. Friday 
and Saturday. Summer late per
mi sion will b in cffect Moo
day, June 13 nnd thereafter. Check 
your senior privilege at the Of
fice of Student A Cl alrs before us
lng. 

THE I - USE BOOKS JOllied 
from Macbride l' ading rOQAI for 
second semester due June to. II 
needed for a longer time, arrlnp 
tor renewals on or before IhIJ 
dote . 

UNIVERSITV IDRAJUI8 and 
reading room~ int rim hours. Mac:
bride reading room, Macbride h.l~ 
and serials-reserve readln. room, 
library annex. June 10, • UII .• 
12 noon; June 11,9 a, m. - 12"DoOll; 

June l2, closed; June 13-14,. I.m. 
- 0 p.m. Sched ul o( houn tor 
euch cll'plll'hnl'ntol !lbmr), , Rnd 
"(' nl l III! I ""m wil l he 1)j).ll.t~r1 \,n 
duur, 
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Insects "Uhnerved' -

(i~ Buys New DDT Sprayer 
Iowa City's new $1,450 insect sprayer was used for the firs t 

time ycstc,rdl\Y at the city dump. 
Marlen Mcs C1', Cedar Rapids, who sold th o sprayer t o the city, 

said yesterday , th at it WIIS the 
only machine </f its ltin d now IUGHLY CONCENTRATED 
used in Iowa. He i. t ra ining eity 
employees in the u e and cat'e of 

the sprayer . 
street Commissioner Willard M. 

Irvin is acting foreman of the 
crew and Leonard P rizler is the 
operator. ~ed Crawford is the 
truck driver. 

The six percent DDT carbor
spray used is a general ins€ctl
cide that kills most insects upon 
contact, M.H. ~nperson , Iowa City 
representative of the chemical 
lirm, said yesterday. He said the 
chemical causes a "nervous 
breakdown" in the insects. 

Anderson said th e ci ty will use 
the sprayer in Its extensive fly 
control program. Workers will 
spray the city dllmp once a week 
and also will spray a ll low and 
insect·breeding areas in the city. 
Most areas would not need to be 
sprayed more often than once in 
{our to six weeks. 

"Authorities now believe there 
is some rela ti on between flies 
Ind polio cases," Messer and An
derson said. 

This type sprayer is rather un
common in the middle west, Mes
ser said, but is used extensively 
in the East by U.S. government 
agriculture and health authorities. 
He said he will conduct experi-

, RooM AND BOARD 

'tOU SAID LOOKED IN10 
'lOUR UNCLE 'WOLFGAN:S'S 

TRUNK OUT IN THE GARAG~ 
10 SEE HOW MUCf.i OF A 

WARDRDBE HE BROUGHT 
ALONG, BUT INSTE...v 
HIS TRUNK IS FILLED 
WI1ll CAN OPENERS 
AND OTHER. KITCHEN 

GADGETS! 

BLONDIE 

DDT Wall used when Ute cUy'S 
new mounted sprayer was used 
for the first time at Ute city 
dump yesterday. The sprayer 
was used to Initiate an extensive 

• anti-Insect campaign In Iowa 
City. Watching (left) is Fore
man Wllla.rd M. Irvin, Iowa City 
street commissioner. Operatlne 
the $1 ,450 sprayer Is Leonard 
Prlzler. The truck driver Is Ted 
Crawford. 

ments with a similar sprayer in 
Linn county for Iowa State col
lege. 

The sprayer does not use large 
quanti ties of water. Highly con
centrated chemicals are dissemi
nated by forced air, Messer said. 

Tent Reported Stolen 
The theft of a maroon, green 

and yellow child's tent from the 
Tim Graddy r eSidence at 709 Sixth 
street Sunday night was repor tec1 
to police yesterday. 

Mrs. Grady described the tent 
as about five feet high, with one 
canvas loop and llap torn. 

By GENE AHERN 

WELL, "HAT MEANS HE 
ISN'T GOING 10 BARNACLE 
ONlO PUFFLE TOWERS 
FOR A LONG STAY/ .... 

... f.iE'S JUST HERE r-"r ___ -l 
FOR 1\ BREATHER. 

BEFORE HE STAR.TS OUT 
.AGAIN ON THE DOORBELL 
CIRCUIT! 

• 

(Da ll y Iow a .. pbolo 

LAFF-A-DAY 

II 

"Have you considered going to the opposite ends of the 
earth ?" 

'rIlE DAILY IOWAN, TV D Y, J1JNE " 1H. - P Gr; n1'Z ..... , 

Get a ride home after Finals 
With A Daily Iowan Want Ad 

- --- ----- . :Help Wanted 41 Wanted to Rent (cooL) 

WANT AD RATES Part- time jobs open for students 
attending summer session. See 

• ----------- . Mrs. Wolf at Smith's Restaurant, 
For consecutive insertions 11 S outh Dubuque. Apply in per-

One 0&7 .. _ ...... _ ....... 6c Per word son. 

Married graduate student desires 
comfortable furnished apart

ment for summer session. Call Ja
cobson, Ext. 226 • . 

Graduate student and wile desire 

M.iacellaneoUB for Sale (Cont.) 

House trailer with Electric re-
frigerator, Simmons bed, baby 

bed, studio couch, ventilaUng fan, 
fUll-sized mnge. Exceptional val
ue. 407 Riverdale . 

Three DUI ....... _ ....... lOc pel' word ------------_ 
Blx Dan .................... 13c per wont Experienced saleslady, full time. 
One MonCh .. _ ........... 390 per word Frohwein Supply Oompany. 

furnished apartment for ummel' House trailer, 1948 Glider. Ex
sesslon only. Write John Russell, cellent condition. Complete bath. 
Box 105, Anamo a., Iowa. • Big saviot. 627 Orchard. Andu--------------------Classified Display Man or boy to take care of YlIl'd Couple with 7 year old daugb\.er, 5_0_n_. __________ _ 

One Day ........ 75c per coL inch for the summer. CalJ Mrs. J . J . permaoent residents, will pay 1947 wathin, m chine; oak 11-
Six Consecutive days, Runner, 7708. one-year rental In ad\'ance for br ry table (eood d k); book 

per day ............ 6Oc pel' col. inch _____________ suitable house or apartment near case; study lamp. Dial 7812. 
One Month ........ 5Oc per col. inch Wanted: six board jobs available a grade school. Write Daily Iowan. 
(Ave. 26 insertions) to hustlers. Rcich's cafe. Box S-N 
Check your ad In tbe first luue It __________ _ 

appearl. The Dally Iowan can be rlt- Wh Shall WT:"7...-:' --Til Doctor desires quiet room or 
lpon.a1bte for only one Incorrect Inoertlon. ere vy e uo ." 

apartment. Write Daily Iowan, 
Box M. DeadllDet "Darling, haven't I always given 

CI if' d Dis 1 4 you my paycheck on the first of ___ ......-...,.------------. .... 

Zenith combination radio. Desk, 
chair, ottoman. Study lamp and 

many other things. Call 7531. 

l00-lb. iaebo1C. $5. 4741. 225 North 
Linn. 

.ass Ie pay ........... - ... p.m. every month?" "Yes, you dog, but Far Rent 95 
L~ne advertisements ............ 5 p .m. you never told me you got paid Want to Buy 
Saturday, all ad vertising .... 4 p.m. twice a month." Have a good time Nlee storage place, 18 x 24 . Di:ll Wanted: u. eel car '37 to '.0. Must 

102 

Bring Adver1bemenlt to this summer; thanks for dropping 6449. be excellent condJtlon. Call 
The Daily Iowan Business Office, in to the ANNEX. MiScellaneous for Sale 101 4997. 

Basement. East Hall, or phone Lo~-<IIlJI-----------71 2-burner electric hotplate; like German Mauser Model 98 rl!leJ. 

$$ loaned on cameras, lUns cloth
Ing, jewelry, etc. 

new, $10. Bookcase, 36 x 26, $2. Best ca h prices. Phone 2291. 
End t ble, ~2. Coffee table. $5. Brin, to 328 South Gover nor. 
Sampson card table, $2. 5-,a11on 
fuel oil can, ~Oc. Chintz couch MUBic and Radio 103 

lnatrucliOD 81 cover, $5. ~ee at 919 Finkblne -------..:......----..... 

4191 Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

• • A. WEDIG 
;;;;:;;.:;.:;;;:.;;;.;;.:..:...... _______ .:..;; Park afternoons, eveninas. Guaranteed rep Ira for all makes 

Home and Auto radJo . We-pick
up and deUver. Sutton Radio Serv
icc. 331 E. Mnrket. Dial 2239. LOSt and Found 11 

Lost: dark glasses, Air Corps type. 
Rcward. Call Jack, 3949. 

Lost: K & E Slide Rule. F . Calla
han, 411 S . Dubuque. 7670. 

Ballroom dance lesson. . MlmJ 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 948~. Good upright piano. Best oUer. 

Dial 7467. 
----------------~----Iowa Oity Commercial College 

l or efticient business tralnlng. 
New classes J une 14. 203% E. 
Washington. Dlal 7844. 

Learn to Dance. Dial 8780 a1ter 
Ii. Harriet Walsh. 

Bicycle, $l5. 8nby buggy, $4. Bath-
Inette, 5. 6430. . 

Two maho,allY lamp tables, book 
cat e, desk, ma,azlne rack, has

sock, two AlJadln lamp , hampcr. 
501 North Dubuque. Phone 9658. Found: pair of glasses op JeUerson 

Hotel corner. Claim at Dally Rooms forRent 91 Gotta sell for a song: A.M.C. 
Iowan Business o!!lce. :.;;;..:;;;;;;:;...~...;;.;..:..;;;.;....----~ apartment size s slove, Robert 

Double rooms for women for sum- Shaw oven control; two Bigelow 
Lo~t: brown billfold. Keep money, mer school. Contact Pat Smith, 

I G1ama rugs. All only 6" months return billfold to Dally owan Gamma Phi 'Beta, 3136. 
'Business OtIice. old. 613 '" Ea~t Burlington or 

phone 8-0133 . .. P,..e-tsO-n-@ ... 8--------~lMC2 Men students. 714 Iowa Avenue. 
Phone 2667. Silghtly used Easy Splndrler , 

To build a happy future for your- washer. Sold at $189.50 for quick 
L ight hou ekeeping room. Dial sales. $98.75. Jackson Electri Co. 

9194. 

Motorola radios arc tops for YOUl 
car. Fine Motorola modcls dc

IIvcr "livlne room tonc" rilht on 
the highway. Drop In to ethel'll 
today. WOODBURN SOUND SER
VICE, 8 Eut Colleae. Phone 
8-01~1. 

Riders Wanted III 
Wanted: rid rs to San Francisco. 

Call 3268. 

Riders to Wa!hln,ton, Baltimore, 
or vicinity. Call Don 9282. 

Driving to Rhineland r. Wisconsin 
via Madison. Call Ext 4357. self and your family, start syste

matic savings now. Use the Bond
a-Month plan where you bank, or 
the Payroll Savings !Plan where 
you work!. 

II-tube Arvin radio. Excellent con- Wanted: riders, W tern Monl.llno 
Cool slecping room tor boys. 308 dition. Ext. 3367. via Minneapolis. Leavc around 

North Clinton Street. 10th . Jack, 3949. 
75-lb capacity icc box . Good conRooms for rent. $15 month . Alpha 

Autos for Sale - Used 21 Tau Omega. Contact Duke For-
..:..------------- sythe, 4186. 
1932 Packard. Phone 3168. --------~----~~~ Room for marrled couple. 447 
1935 Ptymouth. Heater, excj!llent South Summit. Phone 3~47. 

motor and tires. Dial 5127, 6 to 7. Rooms lor men , summer. Close 

'Buidki 1941 4-door. Clean, good In. 4861. 2~1 N. Linn. 
condition. Fair price. Call 6838. -P-lea-sa-n-t-s-i-ng-I-e,- do-uble rooms for 

1947 Ford Special Deluxe Con
verti ble. $1175. Dial 8-0366 noon 

or evening. 

1937 Chevrolet. Ex llent cundi
tion. Best offer. Dr. W. H. Olin. 

student men. Hot soft water, 
showers. Dial 7930. 

3 double rooms for boys. Opposlt.e 
Woolworth's 115 S. Clinton. Srd 

Floor. 

University Hospital Ext. 442. For rent: rooms for men. Close 
in. Dial 2037. 

'41 Hudton. Good condition. Best 
offer. 314 S. Dubuque. Rooms for men, near campus. Dial 

8-1 ~92 after 6 pm. 
General Services 31 

Bendix sales and service. J ackson's 
Electric and Gift. 

Summer rooms for men or cou
ples in spacious h igh ceilinged 

home. Plenty hot water. Showers. 
906 E. College. Dial 8-0357. 

dition. Call evening, 1730 Mus
catine (rear) . 
-- -----_._---
Hollywood bed. Rea onable. Dill 

3301. 

Used Easy Spindrler washtngton 
machines. Rebuilt and ,uaran

teed. Pcrtect. for diapers. Also u. ed 
apartment size washer. Bargains. 
Larew Company, across from Olty 
Hall. 

Photostatic copies. Schad's, 5 
South Dubuque. 

Two passengers to Sioux Fans or 
vicinity, June O. CaU 7700. 

Leaving Jun 15 [or D nver or 
Yellowstone. Would like 3 pas

scngers to share expenses. Dial 
3216 and a k for Gcor,e after 8 
pm. 

---------------------Wanted: riders to Portland Oregon 
or vicinity. Leaving June 11 . 

Phone 7576. 

Transporta tion Wanted 112 
Wanted: ride to Madison, Wls-

When you think of brushes, think con In or vicinity . J une 8, 9. 
ot FULLER BRUSHES. Call Phone 7400. 

2751. ------------

Waterfall maple dining et: table, 
six chairs, bullet. Rose daven

port and chair, blue occa iona1 
chair. Matched walnut end \.able 
and coffee table, end tabie lamps. 
Priced right. Phone 7373. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For eilicient furnlturt 

Moving 
and 

Baggage Transfer 
Dial - 9696 - Dial We repair all makes ot sewing 

machines. Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company. 125 South Dubu-

SUitcases, trunks, and fooUockers. 
Apartments for Rent 92 See them at Hockeye Loan, 

CHIC YOUNG que. 
~:.:::..:::::.:.:.:.;::..;;..:..:......;.:.~---~ 111 IS E. Washington. 
Large furnished apartment, pr i-

Rent Your Room DOW. 

Students are seWng their 
summer housing now. Be su re 
they know of your room. 

vate bath . Dial 3426. University BARGAIN HOUSEl 
Photostatic copies, Scharf's, II S. couple wanted. For sale: 7-room house. Pay for 

Dubuque t ( N h' l 
I Aparlmen or summer. 0 c I - ltaelf. Room and aparUnenl 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. dren. 8-1235. 916 Walnut. po IblUUcs. See Il soon! 
Phone 5623. Modern basement apartment, 3 or Dial 8-0189 

1947 Hudson Convertible. All Ex- 4 men. Kitchen. 115 E. Market 918 Iowa Avenue 
tras. One owner. $1175. Bill a _f_t_er_ 6_p_m_. _______ _ 

SUMMER PICK·UP Boswell, 340 Ellis, Apartment 3.. Apartment in lQwn of Riverside. 

1935 Chevrolet Master coupe. Vary Dial 9659 days. 
clean. $225. 2645, 6 to 8 pm. Wanted _ to Rent 

1941 Nash Club Coupe; 1941 Ford 

Dixie's silky smooth mall !la-
93 vored freeze! Cool - refreshing 

- healthful. 

Tudor; 1937 Chevrolet sedan. Wanted! Daily Iowan employee Dixie's Cannel Com 
5 S. Dubuque C3sh, tenns, trade. Ekwall Motor 

COlTljJany, 627 South Capitol. 
Phone 2631. 

A Want Ad will rench more 

4191 

Daily Iowan Wanl Ada 

The People'. Markelplae. 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 

would like furnished aparbnent 
with p r ivate bath , available as 
soon as possible. Dial Ext. 2108 
after six, for Ed. 

::==:::=~:::===:::=~..::=====:::~===~~=::::.:===:::::::!:==~~~=~~:::=====~~~==~_ .1937 Chevrolet. Very good con-- dltion . $350. Extra good tires. Room for three, preter cooking 
Rodney 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

Royal Portable. 

Get out last year's summer shoes 
and bring them down to Rocer'L 
They'll put them in good shape 
with new soles and heels. Let 
Rogers put you in step with their 
expert shoe repalr, 

BENRY CARLANDEl\SON 117 East Davenport, phone 7902. privileges. Ext 4409, 

SpeclQ,l
GIANT 

PEPPERMINT 
STlCI( 

-s¢-

Arraign 4 Persons 
On OMYI Charges 

Two persons arra igned in John
son county district court yester
day on charges of operating a 
molor vehicle while intoxicated 
entered pleas of guilty and two 
others entered pleas of not guilty. 

Harold Smith, Cedar Rapids, 
who pleaded gUilty, was ordered 
to pay a $300 fine or be committed 
to the coun ty jail for 90 days. His 

C.AIlL- r' 6·1 operators license was suspended 

r.:=::..:========~-===:::;:========~:""=, .... : ,,,,: ,:r .. :.: .. : ......... :, :.:,,,:. ":Od:'=' .. : .... :.==~=======:A: ... :D:E;:~':>:O: .. =:.._ for 60 days and his liquor permit _ was ordered surrendered. 
Eft A lETT PAUL ROBINSON Clarence Pedersen, 522 Bowery 

street, pleaded guilty to a second 
offense of drunken driving. He 
was ordered to pay a flne of $500 
and costs or be committed to the 
county jail for five months. His 
operators license was suspended 
for 90 days. 

Paul J . Nusser, 942 Jefferson 
street, and Wylma Baschnagel, 
1005 Muscatine avenue, entered 
pleas of not guilty, and were re
leased on $500 bond each. Their 
cases will be assigned for jury 
trial. 

Daily Iowan Want Ad. 
The People" Marketplace 

Brink. 

Single stu<¥nt with summer em
ployment desires room with 

cooking privileges. University Ext 
3809 evenings. 

SPECIAL PRICES 
Foot lockers, handtnnks, and 
lunace. AlIIo 100 used coif balls. 

HOCKEYE LOAN 
111!4 £. Washlnctoa 

Clark'. Hcnu Sabry 
Speciallzin, In 

Kolaches, roh11ke, and pies 
109 E. Burlington Dial 8-1029 

No deliveriel 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Uial 8-1521 

ALWAYS A BABGAIN AT 
BRAV~ ,. WORTON 
USID CAtS ,. nUCKS 

Look UlII ODe over .... '1 
1947 Plymouth Tudor 

Al.~o '35, '36, '37 modl'l!' 
BRA VUUAN If WORTON 

au Eo 8v.rUQ&1.oa 

We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machine. 

for immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124% E. College Phone 8-1051 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the ' new 
L C Smith Supcr Speed 

Also 
All makes and models 

of portable tYPewriters. 

Keep your old typewriter 
in good repair -

Guaranteed workmanship. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 3474 

ROGER'S RITEW A Y 
Across !rom the Strand 

Need a Good Car 
For Your Summer Job? 

LOOK a~ theM: 
'47 Olds '78' Club Sedan 
(2 Pontiac 
40 Ch~VToiet 
40 Bulek 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
. '40 Chevrolet ...... .. ...... $825 

A-I Mechanically 

. DUNLAP MOTOR SALES 
Dubuque and Burlin,ton 

GOOD CLEANING PAYS Off! 
You feel better, look better, 

work better, when your clothes 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorough cleaning makes 
COD cleaning tops in town. Call 
today! 

COD CLEANERS 
IIf! S. Ca,1W ; I-Par Senl" 

I 

1 

• 



• 

• 
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... i Leaking Windows w. Chambe'rs 

Names Second 
'Confederate' 

NEW YORK (JP) - Whittaker 
Chambers yesterday named Jul
jan Wadleigh as a second state 
department employe who helped 
him obtain government secrets for 
a prewar Soviet spy ring. 

Chambers resumed the witness 
stand at the federal perjury trial 
or Alger Hiss, also named by 
Chambers as a source of state 
department secrets. 

Chambers, who has admitted he 
was a spy ring courier, s<.tid he 
had a "confederate" in the state 
depa rtment's trade agl'cem nt sec-
1ion who was nol Hh;.-;. 

"His name is Julian Wadleigh," 
Chambers said. 

Henry Julian Wadleigh, form
erly of the state tlcpartment, said 
he had no comment yesterday 
when reached at his home out
side Washington. 

Chambers also teslifi ed yester
day that he twice lied under oath 
to the co~mittee. It also was 
brought out that a few months 
ago Chambers said he had no 
"independent rerollection" of get
ting his microtihncd "pumpkin 
papers" from Hiss. . 

Earlier in the Hiss tl'iol, Cham
bers lesti fied that the microfilms 
were given him by IIlss among a 
number of Slcrct ~f.ate department 
documents I u nne II e d through 
Chambers 10 the prewar spy ring. 

NEW AIRMAIL SERVICE 

Small packages, as well as let
ters, may be sent by airmail to 
Australia, th ]o'ijl islands, Hong 
Kong, New Zealand, lhe Philip
pines and 'T'hailnntl, beginning 
June 9,. according to Lhe latest 
postal bulletin. 

-~~~-

(QhI,dIl/f'SPEE!) 
Easy Spindrier does a week's 
wash j,. less Ih,m I !Jour. One 
rub washes while d,C other rinses 
and spins damp-dry. Removes 
25% more water 50 clothes dry 
faster! No wringer wrinkles - 50 
ironing goes fasterl See Easy in 
anion today! 

only 

169·9a 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing - Heating 

Across From City Ha.lI 

• I Is Lost Long Dog 
I A Long-Lost Dog? 
• • In Tunnel of Pool 

Made WaterproQf A cont.roversy over the owner
ship of a conlused dachshund 
reached pOlice headquarters yes
terday. 

According to polLce information, 
a woman lost the dog in 1948. 
He tUrned up this year, presum
ably as a vagrant, and police re
portedly gave him to another wo
man . 

BONDS \ 
~ '··,4 

Yesterday, the dog turned up 
again - he had left his second 
owner and returned to his first 
home. Who owns the doggy is 
the $64 quest ion. • 

The dachshund, the two own
ers and police are awaiting fur
ther developments. 

Funeral Services 
FOlr Daniel Toomey 
Set for Tomorrow 

Funeral services will be held at 
9 a.m. tomorrow at St. Patrick's 
oourch for Daniel Charles Toom
ey, 68, who died Sunday morning 
at Mercy hospital after a brief 
illness. He lived at 119 S. Linn 
street. 

(Dally Iowan phDlo hy Art 
GREETING THE COVERED WAGON which rolled Into Iowa City yesterday nwlrnlng are to 
l'\ght) Harry Dunlap, Ben S. Summerwill and Frank D. William.'!, weleomln, committee members. l.'be 
wag'oll is an original Conestoga, used during the hlst century by pioneer families, and now the symbol 

The rosary will be recited at 
8 p.m. today at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. The Knights ot Colum
bus members will recite the ro
sary at 8:30 p.m. today. Burial will 
be in SI. Joseph's cemetary at 
Parnell. 

of the 1949 U.S. Opportunity bond drive. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Wagon Wheels Herald 'Opportunity Drive' A son, the Rev . J..E. Toomey, 

will celebrate the solemn funeral 
mass. The funeral sermon will be 
given by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. P .J . 
O'Reilly, pastor of St. Patrick's 
chure-h. A brothu-in.law, the 
Rev. L.J. Murphy of Keokuk, will 
serve as deacon and the Rev . L .J. 
McMahan of St. Ambrose college, 
Da venport, a former Iowa City 
redident, will be sub-deacon. 

A century after the gold rush 
of 1849, on.e of the Conestoga wa
gons used auring the period rolled 
into Iowa City yesterday morn
ing for a day. 

Replacing horses, however, was 
a flat-bed semi-trailer on which 
the wagon was drawn. 

The sturdy old Conestoga, used 
is the symbol of a new "gold 
rush" - the 1949 U.S. Oppor
tunity Bond drive. 

On hand to greet the cara
van was Harry Dunlap, cbalr
man M tbe welcoming commit
tee, and Ben S. Su.mmerwill and 
Frank D. Williams, co-chairmen 

of the count'y bond drive com
mittee. 
Dunlap said, "We felt it a pri

vilege that Iowa City was one of 
the 20 Iowa communities chosen 
in this lour. J ohnson county has 
always maintained its quota in 
bond drives." 

The wagon is one of 30 ve
hicles air-transported to as many 
states fl'om Independence, Mo. It 
will be on tour in the U.S. until 
the bond drive officially closes 
June 30. 

The covered wagon, often 
called "tbe vebicle of empire," 

was first designed and built by 
the Pennsylvania Duteb in the 
rioh Conestoga YaUey In Lan
caster county, Pa. 
It was chosen to be the symbol 

of the $l,040-million quota bond 
selling drive because this is the 
100th anniversary of the gold rush 
and in this manner the treasury 
is commemorating !t. 

Transportation for the woicle 
is being furnished by the Inter
national Harvester and Fruehauf 
Trailer companies. Driver and eus
todian is Jerry Carr of Des Moines, 

Mr. Toomey was born August 
4, 1880, in Iowa county, the son 
at Joh n and Anna Toomey. He 
spent h is boyhood in Holbrook, 
Iowa, and later engaged in busi
ness in Parnell and Williamsburg 
before moving to Iowa City in 
1921. 

r;:========================::;~ an employe of International Har-vester. 

Mr. Toomey was a member of 
the fourth -degree, Knights of Co
lumbus, the Moose lodge and St. 
Patrick's church. 

student Travel Service announces tha.t 
space is still available on ils 

STUDENT and FACULTY 
AIR CHARTER FLIGHTS TO EUROPE 

FLIGHTS STILL OPEN (EASTBOUND) 
New York to Paris : June 21 July 2 and 10 

August 5 and 25 September 5 and 19 
Bradley Field, Conn. to London: June 25. 

FLIGHTS STILL OPEN (WESTBOIIND) 
Paris to New York: August 25 and 31 

September 6. 10, 14 and 20 
Paris to Chicago: September 22 

RATES: NY to l'ans or London, ROUND ~RT" $3G5 
NY to Paris or London and return. 

Paris or London to Chicago $375 
ONE WAY _._.......... ...................... ... . ....... $190 _ 

Comfortable four-engine DC·4 planes, 66-lb. baigage allowance. 
Complete eight-man crew All meals served 

For informailon, write, wire, or call 

1540 E. 57th st. Sf d f T I .,. · 
C1Iloa,0 37, IU. U en rave lerVlce 

'. 

Telephone 
MUseum 

4-5730 

II Always Buy Chesterfield •• 
The Best Cigarette 

Ii for you to smoke" 

~~~d~ 

Johnson county bond sal£s have 
reached the $494,512 mark or the 
$733,042 quotas, Summerwill and 
Williams reported. State sales to 
date are $28,544,183 or 57 percent 
of the 50-million quota . 

Now is the time to read the Want 
Ads. 

Survivors include four sons D. 
C. Toomey, Los Angeles, Cali!., 
Paul Toomey, Manson, the Rev. 
J .E. Toomey, st. Ambrose college, 
Davenport, and J .N. Toomey, Iowa 
City. Other survivors are a 
daughter , Mrs. Edward J. Wilkin
son, Da venport; a sist~r, Lillian 
Toomey, Parnell, and four grand
children. 

Try and Stop Me 
----,By BENNETT CERF.-. ------

E of the most . ll cc('ssflll busincs.'men of our time made hi 
fi rst big killing in the glove bl1Sillt'ss. In those day., the most ('x· 
pensive .glove. weJ'e impol'ted from Europe, and the duty was as 
high as the total cost of manu· 
facture. 

As I heard the story, he import
ed a quarter of a million dollars' 
worth of gloves at one time-but f:'!1 
gave peculiar shipping instruc
tions. All the LEFT gloves were 
consigned to Boston, all the 
RIGHT ones to New Orleans. 

When the shipmates arrived, 
nobody claimed them, and in due 
course, they were auctioned off 
by the customs authorities wi th 
other unclaimed articles. Who on 
earth wanted a shipment of left 
gloves? Our hero picked them up 
in Boston for a fraction of what the duty would have cost. Then his 
agent did the same with the RIGHT gloves in New Orleans. And thus 
another great American fortune was founded . 

~ 0) >I> 

Th e richest of the Rothschilds was asked, "How did all the mem
bers of your family amass such vast fortunes?" The old baron smiled 
faintly and answered., "By always sell ing too soon." 

Copyrl.ht. 1949. by Bennett Cerro Ol,trlbuted by Kin. r •• tu ..... Syn.lleat • . 
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lor 

for her •• 

• Fine Perfumes 

• Compacta 

• Toiletries 

• Candies 

.. Cosmetics 

for men 

for women 

Whet's has a complete 

selection of QUta for die 'C8 

gractuale. tlere are a 

few 8uCJJCJJHliona for !JUt. 
that will really be appreol· 

ated. 

for him ••• 

• Smoking SuppUe. 

• Stationery 

• Toilet SeI8 

• Camera. 

• Pens 

• 

Windows in the observation 
tunnel at tlhe sou th end ot the 
new City park swimming poo; 
have been made leak-proof, Cbn
tractor M.D. McCreedy said yes
terday. 

Water had been leai<ing through 
since it was tilled a wetk ago, 
McCreedy said. 

Workers repaired the leaking 
windows without lowering the 
water in .the pool, he said. The 
windows are three-fourths of an 
inch thick, IllId made of spec,ially
hardened glass set in rubber gas
kets to keep water from leaking 
through. 

iPersons in the tunnel can ob
serve divers and swimmers under 
water through 10 windows. Engi
neer Ned L. Ashton, pool designer, 
said the tunnel is a valuable asset 
to the pool because people could 
learn swimming movements by 
waLching swimmers. 

Opening date of the pool now 
depends upon linking electric pow
er Unes with pumps Which will 
circulate water through filters, 
city recreation officials said. 

Street department workers yes
terday.began grading a car park
ing area and the ridge road in 
city park for pool customers, Park 
Superintendent George Turecek 
said. 

The park commission board la~t 
week deeideq to limit parking to 
the area north and west of t he 
pool where trees had been cut 
down and to straighten the road. 

Revise Iowa Health 
Code, Shaffer Says 

Iowa's legislature must revise 
1he present state code to give 
public health committees opera t
ing authority aad funds, Van 
Vechten Shafter, chairman of the 
Cedar Rapids Health council, said 
last night. 

Shafter told 50 persons at an 
Iowa City Public Health commit
tee meeting tha t until such legis
lation is passed they could tackle 
"specific problems" - immunb:a
tion, fly cont rol, restaurant san
itation, communicable disease re
porting and garbage disposal. 

Auto Collision Here 
Causes $55 Damage 

Property damage was estimated 
at ,55 on two cars involved in a 
collision at the intersection of 
Burlington and Clint on streets at 
111 :30 a.m. yesterday, police re
ported. No one was injured. 

The driver ot one ot the ma
chines, Boyd B. Sorenson, A2, 
Spencer, estimated $15 damage 
done to the left rear fender of 
the car he was driving, and $40 
damage to a car driven by H.A. 
McKerg, West Uberty. 

COLLEGE SHOP 

- Second Floor -

21.etter's 
.",,*~ 

Siudents Fined After Dip ~1 New Ie Pool 
A diR in Iowa City's new swim

ming pool at 1 a.m. Sunday morn·' 
ing cost two SUI students $12 .50 
fines in police cou r~ yesterday. 
Ronald Pete rsen, A2 . Clear Lake, 
and Jack Bailey, Al, Mason City, 
pleaded !fullly to a charge oC un
authorized swimm ing before Po

Charged with drinking beer 01\ 

a public stree t, Ronald Kelley, A3, 
Reinbeck, and Robert Galloway, 
Al, Waterloo, were each fined 
$7.50. 

lice Judge Emil TrotL. 

A $7.50 fine was paid by JalOb 
Blal<ely, Route 4, Iowa Cit, 
charged with in oxication. ' 

George Tesla, A2, Waterloo, was 
fined a tota l of $35 on ('harges of 
intoxication and resisting arrest. 

Saturday' police docket Iistlll 
34 persons who paid $40 for traf. 
fie and meter violations. 

For disturbing ihe peace, Don
ald Linell, 317 First street, was 
fined $12.50, and Lyle N. Yates, 
Ad, Hawarden. paid a $12.50 fine 

Check the Used Oar listing in ~ 
Daily Iowan for good u 

tor improper passing. 

~--~~-. =-~--

A Graduation 

GIFT 
from 

BR~M~RS 
Is Sure To Be Appreciatecl 

I 

Lets go this' year! : 
~~ II ' 

GoIorado 'Explote 
ma;esric mounrajns -be a 
dude rancher! Rock Island 
talces you to Colorado in 
air-conditioned comfort. 

GaUfomia Amma'. 
favorite vacationJaod ... 
b~ch~s, mountains, Movilo 
ltnd! Go Rock Island ~iRa 
to Soulnern California. 

"lsfIfJKoc~ .~ ... 
The perfect complement to a wonderful Western vacation ... 1 
smooth, comfortable trip on One of Rock Island's air -condi· 
tioned, Diesel-powered trains. To California: the de luxe, stream: 
lined Golden State (extra kIte) or the popular lmpuial. To Colo
rado : The fast Rocky Aioun/am Rockel. Go one way-ret1l1ll 
anocher On your rrip Wesr! 

For "tlaib OIl ttledliOn flgionJ <Ina ali-t:rptnJt IIIIN, lIS_ 
f. E. lIIEi\ClIi\l\1.. Ticket Arent 

ROtk Island Llnu, Iowa Clt.y, low& 

New, Cool 
Glamour 

S quare dance 

DR'ESSES 

with matching 
bolero jacket 

A FREE SQUARE 
DANCEPHONOGRAl'K 
'RECORD WITH EACH 
DRESS 

Breete Cool Glamour Is VOlin In th •• DfW 
Sun Dr ale with BwirUnCJJ Square·bcmae 
Sldrln • • • Thl (In "om. In ,.oHon percaII. 
many rf vishinq "olor with black ey •• llae_ I 

'rim, SIs. 9 to 17. 
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